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KEEN WORDS ABOUT AN AXE.

LED TO A F.GMT BETWEEN WOMEN.

MsPftnon* Accaoct) of Heine Iho A|-
""^ iltmr—*"•» Will *o»w»r to

the City Judge.
Was Dora Parsons, the dusky

Heroine of a famous breach of promise
l L that came up for trial in the city

last winter, is now about to
in another trial before City

jfeeDeMeza. This time, however,
,heto the prisoner instead of the com-
-j^^nt, her sister-iD-law, Mr». Helen
pgaoN, from Paradise alley, figuring
-flatter.

gHL Helen Parsons is the wife of
jatob Parsons, and together they
lilt lived in peace and quietude in
&B alley, undisturbed by family
Boobies. Paradise alley itself has
been unusually good of late, and the
police have had little to do there.
This last trouble arose over an axe
tfaat belonged in the household of Mrs.
Helen Parsons. Her dusky sister-in-
law skipped over the other day from
ber borne on East Fourth street and
borrowed the axe, as she wanted to
cut.wood. The axe was loaned, but
oot returned. Late Tuesday after-
noon Mto" Dora went over to the
Paradise alley household. The two
women began to talk about the axe
Their words were cutting and grew
sharper as the quarrel grew fiercer.
Finally, Mrs. Parsous alleges that her
sister io la* grew so angry that she
seized the former by the gown and be-
gan to tear it into fair-eiz>-d strips
Steatoc claims that the angry Dora set
ler finger nails in Mrs. Parson's
ttaat leaving two ugly cuts that are
agtobeieen.
After Mrs. Parsons escaped, she

kirried to City Judge DeMeza's office,
thovedthe ragged condition of her
raiment and the cuts on her neck and
made a complaint against Dora, A
wirrant was issued for the offending
Idas Parsons, and Roundsman Fred-
erickaon was put on her track yester-
day afternoon. Before be foaod her,
kmrever, she came to Chief Grant and
pve heisnlf up.

Bbe was brought before City Judge
DfcMeza and released to appear for
Qiil Saturday morning, when the case
nil be investigated and the story of
ibe trouble will be heard.

0NLYAH0R8UUTL0VED
TRADED OFF FOR A "BAG OF BONES"

BY INEBRIATED HUSBAND.

THE OLD LEADERS WON.

S»t fight is the Reilabllcaa rriatary
la Sew Bteraet Laat Xlght.

Tha Bepublican primary at New
Market last night to elect delegates to
the Republican county convention
was one of the most hotly contested
held in years, the fight being between
the old leaders and the new element
who want to get oontiol. For years
the primary has been held in the af-
ternoon, and when the call was made
for the evening there was a great deal
of surprise expwued, because it is in-
convenient for tome >of the Republi-
can* of the township to get there in
tne evening. But the fight was so hot
"at the attendance was large, not-
withstanding the new order of things.
A special train from South Plainfleld
brought a large crowd of voters from
l«at SBctlon. The delegates repre
anting the old faction were chosen as
toUow.: Martin D. Nevius. 40; Wm.
^ e , 39; J. p. Osmon, 43. The op-
Krittoa delegates, who were defeated,
*'« as follows: A. L Storms, 35;
JohnSebring.M; Wm Fitz Randolph,

~ 0ma8 Bri"»tingham, 1.
« • Bepulican primary held las

*»niag at Dunellen was a quiet affair
•M there was no opposition shown.
«• Brakeley called the meeUu^ to
°™« and he was chosen chapman,
""son Fredericks was made seens
"T- After the call for the meeting
*"»ad. Charles Coriell was elected
**gste to attend the convention to
"aeld at New Brunswick. As a

( *^« delegate, F. A. Giae was
jwenin case he should be needed.
«« delegate were Kiven th» power
"» nu their own vacancies.

**•*» First Meeting of the Sen.on
t»T Parliarnentary Club htld its
«« meeting of the season in the
J»J hall of the Y.M.C. A. building
Aim, ° C b c k t h U morning. Abcut
*"* members were present. The
kw P'actioe was held, and the pres
^ M i s s C . R . Yates, and Mrs. 8.
8t»T Were e l e c t e d delegates to the
^convention of the Federation or
"ornan-g Club*, which meets in
*»denonthe2thinst. Mrs. Elmer
«»yon M d M r 8 A v D H o n e y m a n

to membership, and the
journed to the asth, when
election of officers will be

Mn. Jofaa Staat* Inaut* Thmt Her H w b u d
Had No Right to DUpoaa of U»e Hone
and Bring* Suit to' Recover the Eqola«.
Everybody loved "Toby;" the chil-

dren cried with glee when the good
old equine appeared; the dogs barked
joyfully before his forefeet; and bis
owner, Mrs. Sarah Staats, patted him
on the nose and gave the faithful
creature a lump of sugar that had
been saved specially for him. "Toby"
had grown up with the neighborhood
and had become a recognized part of
i t He belonged to Mrs. Staata, who
used to drive him out every day until
September 23a, when something
dreadful happened. Since then the
neighborhood has been mourning the
loss of poor "Toby," and the courts
have been called in to restore the
animal to its original ownei.
•On that fateful day John Staats,
husband of Mrs. Sarah Staats, took
"Toby" and went out for a drive. It
is said that he indulged too freely, for
he has no remembrance of what hap-

i pened on that afternoon except that
be traded "Toby" for another horse
that seemed at the time to be far su-
perior to the faithful old equtne. At
any rate, when he returned Mrs.
Staats found a strange horse in the
shafts instead of her beloved "Toby."
She says the new horse was scarcely
more than a bag of bones and could
nowhere equal dear old "Toby "

Mr. Staats had no remembrance of
what became of the old steed, but tne
neighbors were called in and finally
decided that the horse belonged to
Mahlon Mulford. of New Market. So
Mrs. Staats bitchod up the new addi-
tidh to her stable and drove to see Mr.
Mulford. Mulford admitted that he
had "Tob>" in his bam. bat explained
that he had secured the horse by a
fair trade made on the road and what
was more be intended to keep "Toby."
Mrs. Mulfcrd left the other horse at
Mulford's and went home.

Mow, while "Toby" was not such a
valuable horse in the eyes of ihe
world, she had long owned him and
had grown greatly attached to him.
So she determined to get him back.
She consulted her lawyer, Francis J.
Blatx, of Murphy & Blatx, and as a
result, suit was started 4B Justice
Xash's court, in tort, to recover pos-
session or the departed 'Toby." Yes-
terday summons were served on Mul-
ford, and trial was set down for
October add

A CHURCH FAIR.

MENTIONED FOR OFFICE.
Union County Men Who Are

Talked Of as Candidates.
NEITHER PARTY HAS A SLATE FIXED.

The OtTi"*"1 Ur"'- Q«'«i»«.
.\0«PUlanthropic committee of

, on North avenue,
WKht About twelve members

^present, and the chief event of
•BUB^ WaS a dl««"S8ion of the

n
license.

Wucnea la Charge mad Have Arrajigjrd
things In a Pretty Miape.

The won: en of the German Reformed
church are holding a fair for the beneflt
of the church. It opened yesterday
afternoon and will continue until this
evening. Everything has been well
arranged for sale in the basement of
the church. Tbe committee in charge,
consisting of Mrs. Jacob Blimm, Mrs
Phillip Giese, Mrs. Phillip Bach, Mrs.
Fred Conde, Mrs. N B Smalley, Mrs.
Angerbauer, Mr. Doertnger, August
Wolf and Mr. Schlelf. made every
preparation for a successful fair.

Tbe fancy table is in charge of Mrs.
Jacob Blimm and Mrs. Hook. Mrs.
Angerbauer and Mrs. Fred Conde
were In charge of the grosery table.
Tbe < ake and candy table was under
the supervision of Mrs. N. B Smalley
and Mrs. Phillip Giese, and Mrs
Phillip Bach lookei after the refresh-
ments

An attraction is tbe contest for two
prizes, a rocking-chair and a hand-
some quilt. Those who are contesting
for them are Mrs. Phillip Giese, Mrs.
ADgerbauer ŝMre. Jacob Blimm, Mrs.
Fred Conde and Mrs. Phillip Bach.

Last evening a short musical and
literary programme was presented by
some of the young people of tbe
church, and the large attendance
found plenty of ways to pass an
enj jyable evening.

Connty Doctor* Met.
Th« Union County Medical Society

held its regular meeting In the Y. M
C. A. building yesterday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. About forty members
were present, and the vloe-preeidcntf
Dr. Green, of Elisabeth, presided.
Aftei the routine business was tran-

ted the association listened to an
interesting paper read by Dr. William
C. Boone, of this city.

State EodeaTor Officers Coming.
The Christian Endeavorers of Plain-

field will, at an early date, have an
opportunity of meating the State
officers of the society. It is quite
likely that the State board will hold a
meeting In this city soon.

Germans Will "lag.
On the evening of November 9tb,

tbe singing section of tbe Gesang and
Turn Verein will give a concert at
the Spielkartenfest, to be held in the

matter j Cycle Academy for tbe benefit of tbe
hospital.

Both County Convention* Will Be Held
Next Week—Roger V. Murray, of ThU
City, Will Probably Get an Amenably
Nomination—.lame* K. Martin*, of ThU
City, Talked Of For the Surrogateahlp
The Elizabeth Journal says:

Next week will be convention week for
both Republicans and Democrats, and
nominations will be made for candi-
dates for surrogate and assembly. In
political circles there is considerable
stir, but there have been no slates
fixed up which are certain to be
adopted by the conventions.

It is well understood that Hon.
George T. Parrot will receive the
nomination for a renewal of honors of
surrogate, and so far as that office is
concerned the Republicans will have
no other candidate.

But who are to be the Republican
nominees for the assembly no one can
tell just yet. There are candidates
aplenty, or at least a number who are
talked of as likely to go before the
convention.

Sometimes it looks as if the ticket
of last fall will be renominated. Hon.
J. Martin Roll, of Springfield, is said
to be ambitious for a third term, and
there has been considerable talk that
Hon. W: R. Codington, of Plainfleld,
had the same desire. But yesterday
it was stated that Mr. Codington had
expressed himself as not in the race.
If any of the former assemblymen are
renominated, the convention will in
all probability honor them all, Messrs.
Boll, Codington and Clause.

In Mr. Codington's district there is
a strong feeling favorable to the nomi-
nation of Roger F. Murray, of Plain-
field. Former County Attorney
Clarecoe M. Ward, of" Rah way, has
many supporters, and in this oity,
among the men who art* mentioned as
candidates are : Former Councilman
George A. Squire. Councilman Robert
L. Patterson and former Councilman
Robert G. Houston.

Tbe Democrats are as far from
being settled upon their candidates aa
the Republicans, and more so in
r>-spect to the surrogate's nomination.
The most probable opponent to
Surrogate Parrot is former County
Clerk John L. Crowell. His boom
was launched at the Whiteatone ex-
cursion, and It has been carefully
nursed by his friends, witfi all the
assistance that veteran In politics
could himself give.

Jacob W. Sbeppard, of this city, is
talked of for the surrogate nomination,
and hiscandidacy has grown In favor
during the past week. There are
others who hold to James E. Martine,
tbe "farmer orator," although It Is
understood that Mr. Martine doee not
wibh the nomination. It is also
probable that some Democratic
lawyer will get into the race as a dark
horse.

For the assembly honor State Com-
mitteeman William D. Wolfskiel was
regarded as slated for tbe nomination
some months ago, but he is going to
have a strong opponent in Council-
man John J. Gardner, of the First
ward.

Other candidates are: Samuel
8chieimer, of the Tenth ward, Ed-
ward Nugent, of the Eighth ward,
Frank Vosseller. of Plainfleld, a son
of the late C-tunty Clerk James 8.
Vosseller.

The Democratic primaries will be
held on Friday evening and the con-
vention on the 19th, at Turn Hall.

Tbe Republican primaries will be
held on Monday evening next, and
tbe convention in Lyceum Theatre on
Friday afternoon next, at 3 o'clock.

ELDERS AND DEACONS CHOSEN.

Anaoal Meeting of Trinity Reformed
Chureh Held U a i Night.

The annual meeting of the congre-
gation of Trinity Reformed church
for tbe election of elders and deacons
was held last evening, at which time
there was a good attendance of mem-
bers. F. E. Smith, A. L. Force and
H. J. Martin were chosen as elders,
and R. A. Meeker. Curtis M. Thorp
and E. E. Anthony were selected as
deacons. This comprised all of the
important business that was trans-
acted. •_ '

Quarterly Meeting Held.
Next Sunday at the Mt. Zion A. M.

E. church will be held the quarterly
meeting. In the morning, at 10
o'clock there will be a love-feast, and
in the afternoon there will be preach-
ing at 3 o'clock. The evening service
will be devoted to communion. Visit-
Ing brothers are expected.

Left Lea* O M Lag.
Charles Manning, who sometime

ago met with an accident which re-
sulted in the amputation of a leg, was
discharged from the hospital this
morning.

JUMPEDTHEWRONGWAY
Senator Reed Seems to Be

Outside the Breastworks.

HE COULDN'T BEAT LEW THOMPSON.

The "Tall Sycamore" Sought to Gain
Control or the Connty Leadership
Through the Harrogate Candidacy—
Thompson on HI* Mettle—Did Reed
Di( HI. Political Grave by 8och Action ?
The fight for the nomination of

Surrogate in the Republican conven-
tion of Somerset county, held in Som-
erville yesterday, is evidently broader
in results than the nomination of H.
Nexton Spencer, the_old_political war
horse"'of "over~the brook." While
there were several other candidates
contesting Mr. Spencer's claims with
vigor, the fight in reality was between
former Senator Thompson and Sena-
tor Reed for control of the county.
The Surrogate candidacy was the cor-
nucopia through which the issue was
brought to a focus.

After the nomination of Mr. Spencer
had been accomplished the political
wiseacres immediately proclaimed
that "Charlie Reed Is politically dead."
Before the convention Mr. Reed
hadn't said that be was for Mr. Spen-
cer. He hadn't said that he was
against him either. HU position
might be described as that of a man
on the fence. But Spencer s friends
thought that when it came to a eh.ice
between the North Plainflelder and
any of his opponents, he would jump
off on the former's Bide. But he
didn't. He wanted to play in the po-
litical backyard of George W. Cooper,
the rotund Somervillian. <Vho ached
to have the place Mr. Spencer got,
and that Is how he came to fall out-
side of th* breastworks.

That is mere detail, however. Lew
Thompson—all politicians of Somer-
set address him familiarly by bis
abbreviated given name—was the
man whose efforts Senator Reed
wanted to compass. Thompson is
what Senator Reed wanted to be—tbe
leader In the county. Thompson was
Spencer's sponsor. It naturally came
about in tbe course of political events
(hat Spencer stood in the way of
Becu's aim. Sweep Spencer out or
tbe way and Thompson's influence
would have been impaired, the atti-
tude of the8enator seemed to bespeak.

Thus it was that the "Tail Sycamore
of Somerset"—the sobriquet applied
to the Senator in tbe Legislature—
worked among the delegates yester-
day seeking support for Cooper.

The bone of contention, it appeared,
was the Warren delegation. A name-
sake—John C.—of Cooper, Spencer's
rival, beaded the delegation—they
call him the uncrowned king of War-
ren—and he was persistant and stead-
fast in being the tall to the Spencer
kite. Could he have been won over
it was considered that Spencer's kite
would have trailed in the dust of de-
feat. But Thompson bad the string
that guided the Spencer affair and he
handled it BO successfully as tbe
political winds seemed to shift that
there never was a break.

It remains to be seen what tbe effect
will be on the future political
aspirations of Senator Reed. Matters
of a political trend are fraught with
surprises. Spencer's friends say that
Reed's public career Is at an end. But
the Senator has a way about him that
may overoome any such general feel
Ing. Bat whatever the outcome Is the
Senator will turn in and try to el ct
Spencer.

TO LEARN FIRST RUDIMENTS.

A Change in the Method of Instruc-
tion In Hinging.

A change has been made in tbe
method of instruction in singing at tbe
Plainfleld High School. Heretofore
It has been the custom to have only
one singing class composed of all the
pupils In the High School. While
some are well versed In music there Is
a oertain proportion who have no
knowledge of the principles of sight-
reading, and now it is planned to start
an elementary class for their beneflt.
The latter class will hold its lessons
on Monday and Friday mornings un
der the Instruction of Charles H.
Lewis, the instructor In that branch.
The advanced class will take up selec-
tions as of old and will hold a lesson
on Monday mornings. They will be
granted one extra study period on
Fridays.

Attending Knlghta Field Day.
About fifty members of Trinity

Commandery, No. 17, K. T., of this
city, left this morning In a special car
for Morristown, where they took
part in the annual field day exercises
of the order. At Elizabeth the com
mandery was met by Drake's Band
who accompanied them to their desti
nation and escorted them in the
parade. The commandery made a
very fine showing as they marched to
tbe North Avenue station.

—Additional locals on page 3.

LONG IN PUBLIC VIEW
H. NEWTON SPENCER A RESIDENT OF

NEW JERSEY ALL HIS LIFE.

Kngaged In the Same Business and at thr
Kame Location Since 18O9—Of Kerolotlon
ary Stock—Active Temperance Advoeat •.
In nominating H. Newton Spencer

for Surrogate in the Somerset county
Republican convention yesterday.
Former Mayor Hegeman said that
five years ago when Mr. Spencer'!
friends rolled up 320 majority for him
in the borough it was thought that he
was surely elected. But in the rest of
the county he was beaten, Mr. Hege-
man said that it was then tacitly' un-
derstood that when it came time for
another nomination for Surrogate
Mr. Spencer should be given another
chance. Times had changed since
then and Somerset was now a Re-
publican county and there were other
candidates in the field for tbe same
honor. They were all good fellows,
he said, but it was for the delegates
to decide who was to have the nomi-
nation. It bad been claimed that
North Plainfield has the plum of the
county offices. "We have and we are
proud of it," said Mr. Hegeman, "and
we might be content if we didn't have
such a worthy son to present." Mr.
Herman then formally nominated
Mr. Spencer.

Henry Newton Spencer is the son of
James L and Caroline B. Spencer.
He was born in Washington Valley,
Essex (now Union) county, N. J.,
September 18, 1843, and graduated
from Wallace's Business College, at
Plainfleld, In 1857, then entering the
grocery business in tbe employ of his
brother, Lewis Craig Spencer. At the
outbreak of the war his brother en-
tered tbe army, and bis father con-
ducted the business, with tbe assist-
ance of H. N. Spencer, until 1866.

At that time Mr. Spencer opened
business at Rah way. In 1869 he re-
moved to North Plainfleld, where be
took charge of tbe store be now oc-
cupies at 76 and 78 Somerset street,
and has continued there uninterrupt-
edly to the present time. He cast his
first vote for Abraham Lincoln for the
presidency, and has been active In
tbe Republican party ever since.
During tbe past ten years he has
represented his district on the Som
erset county executive committee,
and on tbe executive committee of tbe
Republican State League during tbe
past eight years. Mr. Spencer has
held many responsible positions, both
civil and political, having served
several times as township and dis-
trict clerk prior to 1886, and since
then has been collector and treasurer
for the borough and township of
North Plainfield.

On January 12th, 1867, Mr. Spencer
was married to Mary J. Gibby,
daughter of Judge Gibby, of Rahway,
and by them two sous and a daughter
were born.

Mr. Spencer has been active in. the
management of tbe Reform Club for
several years. He is a member of tbe
Exempt Firemen's Association, the
Royal Arcanum and a director of the
American Fire Insurance Company.
He is of French lineage, and has an
ancestry not Inconspicuous In tbe
Revolutionary War. His great-grand-
father is supposed to have been killed
at tbe battle of Elizabeth in 1780. On
the maternal side, William Line, his
great-great-grandfather was a captain
of militia in tbe Continental Army,
and lived on a farm near Blue Brook,
Washington Valley, Union county.

Mr. Spencer is a man that is well-
thought of and liked by ail who know
him, and his many excellent qualities
have won for him many friends, both
Democrats and Republicans.

Both Offender* go to Jail.
Last evening Henry Morse, colored,

a resident of Coontown, was arrested
by Chief Wilson, ot tbe borough, for
being drunk and disorderly. Morse
was found wandering about dooryards
in Washington Park, and he was
promply given the proper treatment,
which was thirty days at Somerville,
in default of tbe payment of a $10
line. Early this morning Marshal
Schenck arrested Adam Martine, an
old resident of the borough, for being
in an Intoxicated condition, as well as
disorderly. Recorder Thomas gave
him a choice between $10 or thirty
days. He took the latter.

Bride and Groom tiare a Sapper.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hughes gave

a supper iu tbe Catholic Club Lyceum,
corner of Liberty and Sixth streets,
last night. The attendance was very
large, aud a most pleasant evening
was pas^ei by those who showed their
regard for Mr. and Mrs. Hughes by
accepting their hospitality.

—A successful dance was held in
T. A. B. Hall last evening, for the
beneflt of the Pastime Social Cluo.

—There are shoes, and there are
*lioes. VanAradale calls your atten
tion to his shoe advertisement today

PLIGHT OF A GIRL TOURIST.
SEPARATED FROM HER BROTHER.

Mia* Higgini Had Been in New York Sight-
•eelnf—Started for Home and Unable

to Find Her Brother.
The good residents of South Plain

field are quite excited over the fact
that they have in their midst a strand-
ed young woman. Separated from
her brother as they boarded one of the
Lehigh Valley trains at Jersey City,

is now at the South Plainfleld
hotel without funds or tickets, waiting
to learn of his whereabouts.

Arthur B. Higgins and Miss Bertba
Higgins are brother and sister. Their
home is in Geneva, N. Y. Several
weeks ago they came to New York on
a sight-seeing tiip, and after seeing
all they wished prepared to return.
They were to leave Jersey City yester-
day afternoon on the Lebigh Valley
Railroad. They arrived at the station
and the sister went and took her feat
in the train while her brother 're-
mained behind to purchase a cigar.
He carried the money and tickets of
the party.

The train pulled out of the station
and started on it? way, but Higgins
did not appear. His sister thought at
first that be had boarded another car
and would soon join her, but as the
minutes rolled by and he did not
appear, she appaale i to the conductor
for help. Together they went through
the train, but Higgins was nowhere to
be found. Thoroughly alarmed for
fear that her brother had met with
tome accident. Miss Higgins finally
decided to leave the' train at South
Plainfleld. She had no ticket nor
money.

At South Plainfield she went to
Fitzgerald's Hotel and told her story.
She was taken in and given a room
and her wants provided for. She was
very anxious about her brother and
feared that he was in trouble some-
where. The South Plainflelden be-
came interested in the case and are-
now using their best efforts to locate
the missing man.

JONES IS GUESS NG.

Wondering If MmMW Took BU Wheel
Intentionally or by Mistake.

Jacob Jones ie still guessing whether
somebody stole his wheel, or made a
mistake and took the wrong wheel.
Ic happened yesterday afternoon at 5
o'clock. Jones is an insurance agent
and lives on Central avenue. He rode
up to the City Hotel on his wheel,
jumped off and went into the hotel,
leavtog the wheel standing at the
curb. When he came out of tbe hotel
a few moments later tbe wheel was
gone. The missing wheel was a '96
Hartford that Mr. Jores has ridden
for some time.

Mr. Jones began to look about for
his wheel thinking that some friend
had played a practical joke. In the
place where he had left bis wheel
there was a lady's Richmond wheel.
Nobody came to claim the latter. At
last a man, who had stood on the
opposite corner, came over and said
that he had seen a man ride up on a
lady's wheel, go into the hotel and
come out again, and get on the man's
wheel. He had ridden off on the
latter.

Tbe lady's wheel Is now waiting in
the City Hotel until Its owner shall
come back to claim it. Meanwhile
Jones is walking and waiting to find
whether it was a case of theft or
mistaken Identity.

Wesley EvancelUU Coming.
The Wesley evangelists, ot New

York, who will be in this city next
Sunday, are fast becoming noted for
tbe Impression which their work
makes everywhere. They will have
charge of the men's meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. at 4 o'clock in tbe after-
noon, and in tbe evening will assist in
the services at the East Third Street
mission, and at tbe Memorial chapel
at Wastingtonville.

Y. M. C A Note*.
The advanced class In mathematics

meets at the Y. M. C. A. tonight.
George Weeks Sanford, who Is In

charge of the shorthand course at the
Y. M. 0. A., Is highly endorsed by tbe
president of the Brooklyn Polytechnic
Institute and by tbe secretary of the
Brooklyn Branch of the Y. M. C. A.

Miss Tomlinson gave the first of her
series of readings in English litera-
ture to a class of ladies at the Y. M. C.
A. building this morning. The class
meets twice a week, on Thursday
mornings and on Monday afternoons.

Death of Mrs. O»rret*on'« Mother.
Mrs. Jacob F. Sharp, mother of

Mrs J. F. Garretson, of this city, died
at her borne in Somervillc today. She
was an elderly woman, well known
and beloved by many friends In this
city and Somerville. The funeral will
be held from her late residence on
Main street, Somerville, Saturday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

<
L M. Price, of Brooklyn, has re-

turned to his former position as a
clerk in the pharmacy of Horaley
Barker, on West Front street.

^
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Mnrderers of the Two Women
Have Not Been Traced.

BON KNOWS BUT LITTLE

••aplcloa Asalaat HIM Serma In
Ht?r !«o Faamalatlaa aaal Krlenil-
Discredit It—Ballets Mat of tbr
l a a r Slse.

Camden, N. J.. Oct. 14.—The mur-
der of Mrs. Emma Zane and her
daughter. Mra. Sarah 11. Shaw. is the
only thin* discussed here. There arc
several Philadelphia detectives, as well
aa the Camden police, at work on the
case, and aa far aa known there do.s
not seem to be any clew to the mur-
derers.

The friends of the dead woman scout
the Idea that Ell Shaw, son of Mrs.
Shaw, had anything to do with the
crime. He is 19 years of age, a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church of Cam-
den, and of excellent reputation. He
is the one wbo gave the alarm.

There were rumors that burglars did
not kill the woman and hints that
young Shaw committed the crimes. It
was pointed out that he had a 22-
eallbre revolver in his hand at the
time the police were summoned, and
that every one of the chambers bad
been discharged.

The autopsy held on the bodies of
the murdered women showed that both
bad met death by being "hot with 32-
calibre revolvers. The 22-caIlbre pis-
tol In the possession of Eli Shaw had
nothing to do with the case.

It is the general opinion here that
the double tragedy was committed by
some one who was familiar with the
Zane and Shaw families. They lived
In a good portion of the elty and were
reported to be wealthy. This had led
some to think that the double tragedy
was committed by some resident of
Camden.

The police were Informed shortly
. after the commission of the crime, and
It is argued by those holding that the
murderers live here that should the
murderers have attempted to leave the
dty the news sent to the police of
surrounding places almost immediate*
ly would have headed them oft.

The bodies of Mrs. Zane .and her
daughter are in tneir house at 242 Line
street. The arrangements for the
funeral have not yet. been completed.
Both women were widows, and the
only man In the house was the son,
Kll Shaw.

Two Arrests,
Camden, N. J., Oct. 1*.—Two men—

one tall, the other short—were arrest-
_ ed yesterday afternoon at Stockton
district, a suburb of this city. In con-
nection with the murder of Mrs. Zane
and her daughter.

The men went Into a Stockton sa-
loon and asked the bartender to take
care of a pistol for them until they
should call for it last night. The bar-
tender followed them until he met a
policeman, who arrested them.

The prisoners answer the description
of two men seen by Howard Rosa, an
engineer of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
at 4.30 Tuesday morning. He was
walking on his way to the railroad
yards when he was nearly' knocked
down by the men running against
him. This was shortly after the mur-
der and was within a few blocks of the
Zane house.

TWO WOMEN DROWNED.

Carriage Beajrlna; a Party sletarm-
lasT from a W t M l i s Daaet.

Montlcello. N. T.. Oct.' 14.—John
O'Nell, of Pallsburg. and Hiss Rose
Lynch were married Friday night at
the bride's home at MountalndaJe. A
company comprising William P. O'Nell.
of the law firm of Reynand. Harris *
O'Nell. of New Tork; his daughter
Edna, and Archibald D. O'Nell. a hotel-
keeper, of Failsburg, and his wife and
daughter Clara, attended the wedding.
On their return home In a carriage,
while attempting to cross the Never-
slnk River at Dennlstons Ferd, the
harness broks and the horses took
fright. The carriage was overturned
and the occupants were thrown into
the swift water. Lawyer O'Neil saved
himself and daughter. Mrs. O'Nell and
daughter were caught In the current
and swept away. Mr. O'Nell saved him-
self by catching one or the horses by
the tall, and was dragged to the oppo-
site shore. The bodies have not bean
recovered.

Warn T k u War.
Washington, Oct. 14.—Among the In-

teresting data furnished by the report
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, Just out for the year ending June
10, 1896. Is the fact that 1.900 employes
were killed and 30.000 Injured during the
year, an increase of 50 killed and 4,000
injured.

Besides these 181 passengers were
killed and nearly three thousand in-
jured. The number of persons other
than employes and passengers killed
was 4.406, and injured. 5.845.

There were 886.000 railway employes.

Orphan Home to Be laveatlgatvai.
Poughkeepsle. Oct. 14.—The State

Board of Charities will Investigate the
charges of cruelty in the De Puyster
Orphan Home, at Tlvoll. Mrs. Anita
B. Fisk. president of the New York
Auxiliary of the Woman's Home Mis-
sion Society, which controls the home,
la at Tivoli. and to-day will make a re-
port on the charses at a meeting of the
auxiliary, to be held In this city. Gen.
1KB Puyster. of Tlvoll. and the Metho-
dist clerprymen throughout the country
are brInKing pressure to bear to have a
rigid and Impartial investigation made.

A Sllvrr Mnyor Klrrted.

Ta^iar^P 0"S f . l n < 1- ^ "-Thomas
Taggart Is re-electtd Mayor of the city
by a plurality of nearly 5.000. The en.
tire Democratic ticket is elected
18^T -rTnr7 q u e 8 t l o n w a s the main
issue. The Democrats indorsed the Chi-
cago Platform and combined with Ihe
free-sliver Republicans on Tageart

David Mania Wltld> the A«

fr^^w £rK
asked for the resignation of Co Jam"
E Barnett. the Deputy Secretary of
the Commonwealth. Richard E. Coch-
ran of York. a.son of a former Audit-

CANADA'S DEFENCES.

Mr. Dllke Tfclaks Caasula Skoal* Bt
Belter Prepare* to Protect Hemeir.

Ottawa. Oct. 14.—Sir Charles Diik-
In a letter from England, tout-he* up-.:
the subject of the defense of Camilla i
the event of a war with the L'niu
States. He says:

"The statement of our military n.-* '
made by the average man. ne«l.:cis i
defense of Canada. We yielded i •
pressure from the United Sui ts in it
Venezuelan question. We arc yie'ii:n:
to similar pressure again, and pr«-r*-n--
somewhat ungraciously applied, in ii
sealing question. There Is a »ai f •-
or a Jingo party. In the L'nltoU St /•
which openly avows the lnt~T.i'r>n i
humiliate and weaken us. and uin
mately to drive us Into war. Th.;ie j n
It Is to be hoped, and perhaps h-ln v.
In the United States a majority .
peace-loving citizens, who shrink wti
as much horror as we do from, t:
prospect of a conflict between su' :
powers; but. however anxious we m.o
be for peace, and however mu< h «•
may work to keep It. yet we cannot
close our eyes to the obvious fads:
and one of these facts Is that circum-
stances might occur under which «•
should, by no fault of our own. Ami
ourselves at war with the t*nit«-«l
State*, with Canada calling upon us i..
defend her."

SENT LUETGERT'S CHILDREN OUT.

The Ja4n Waaldii-I Have Tkra la
the Coartrooaa Darlag a Spc-ê a.

Chicago. Oct. 14.—The first plea to the
jury on behalf of Adolph L. L.uet?ert
was made yesterday by the Junior
counsel for the defense. Albert Phalen
Luetgert's two children were brought
Into court, and the prisoner held his'
youngest boy on his lap anJ fondled
him - ostentatiously. Assistant Suite's
Attorney McEwen objected to the '.-vhl-
bltlon. and the children were ordered
removed by the Court. Mr. Vincent ob-
jected to the Court's ruling.

"There can be but one object tn the
defendant's action," pursued the Judge,
"and that Is to excite sympathy."

"1 except to the Court's rernarks."
said Mr. Vincent, and the Incident was
over, but the buzs of comment lasted
some time longer. One of the Jurors
smiled when the. sausage-maker ca-
ressed his children. Mr. Phelan's plea
was not oratorical. He scored the
State's witnesses and declared that per-
jury had been freely committed to con-
vict Luetgert. He resumed his argu-
ment this morning.

10 TO 7 ON VAN WYCK.

Lots of Moaer to Wsser aU Tfca<
Odds oa the T u a u r Caadldate.
New Tork. Oct. 14.—Offers to bet

upon Van Wyck. conditioned upon
none of the candidates for the Mayor-
alty of Greater New Tork withdraw-
ing, aggregated a large amount yester-
Say on the New Tork Stock Exchange.
E. B. Talcott offered $15,000 at odds ot
10 to 7 on. Van Wyck. He wanted tc
bet it either In whole or In amounts ol
11,000 to $700. He made one bet of $1.0<X
to $700. E. F. Patchen putting up thf
latter amount on the field. Later Is
the day E. U. Norton, of Henry Allen,
ft Co., offered to bet 15.000 against
13.000 that Van Wyck would be elected
M. B. Mendham made a bet of $500 tc
$250 that Low would not be elected.

E. J. Stachelberg. of M. Stachelberg
ft Co.. offered In Wall street yesterday
to bet $10,000 to $7,000 on Van Wyck,
conditional on Tracy's non-withdrawal'

ENGLAND AND BIMETAL1SM.

The British Cahlae* Will Realr (e
America* » i Preach Proposals.
London, Oct. 14.—The Dally News

says It understands that the Cabinet
will, on Saturday, definitely reply to
the American and French bimetallic
proposals.

In anticipation of any action by ihe
Government a strongly worded memo-
rial Is being sighed by London bankers,
discount brokers and merchants aguluxt
the Bank of England holding one-fifth
of its note reserve In silver.

The" memorial earnestly deprecates
any Interference with the existing stan-
dard, and Is especially emphatic against
any change in the Indian currency
without a full discussion In Parliament.

The Indications are that a memorial
so extensively and Influentlally signed
will check the tendency of the Cabinet
to tamper with the monetary systems
of Or»u Britain and India.

Merit
Talks"Merit talks" the

Intrinsic value of
Hood'sBanaparilla.
Merit- in medicine means the power to
core. Hood's Saraaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and there-
fore it has true merit. When you bay
Hood's Bansparilla,and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of the many blood diseases, yon
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure is there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pare, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive oat the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the whole system.

Severe Case of Dyspepsia
" I suffered from dyspepsia 20 years. I

had a feeling as though there was a lump
in my stomach. I did not dare to eat
meat or warm bread, very few vegetables,
for fear of the great distress food caused
me. I experienced relief right after com-
mencing to take Hood's Saraaparilla. My
appetite increased, I gained in general
health and strength. I can eat almost any-
thing now without discomfort. Although
I had been an invalid for twenty years, I
can truthfully say that I am better than
for a long time. I never weighed'so much
in my life." MBS. EMILY F. BUMP, 45
Portland Street, Middleboro, Mass.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Ii prepared only by C. I. Rood * Co., Lowell, Man.

»,sS
e a s 5 r to D u v > e a s v to take,
easy to operate. 2 5 c T ^

JfEXKf

$175,000
Sacrifice Sale
Dress Goods,

Silks and
Velvets.

All This Week.
The goods we shall eff-r at this

sale compose the largest collection
of new (1897-8) Weaves, Patterns
and Colorings In Dress Fabrics
ever put under one roof In New
Jersey, and the equal in character
and variety of that of ANY EW
YORK STORE.

We shall sacrifice profits—in
many instances wipe them oat—
as an inducement for the ladies
to call and see how true has been
every word we have said about
our

Great Dry Gods Department
And we do all this at the very

opening of the season.

Come and Be CoDTlncetf.
All Broad St. Trolley Cars Pas«

Our Doors. Free deliveries at New
Jersey railroad stnioas. No extra
charge for packing.

HahneS Co., Newark, N.J.

afe
sold

oply
at

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y. If. C. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business should be done by
all mean". Buildings require paint. Of
nuuniA a house may be left unpainted and
le t to become weatl erl>eateo and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. though: it's much cheaper
to paint, and our paints in ail colors are the
i est in the market (or durability under the
DM st trying conditions. They are well
adapted tn our fxpoHure and we sell every-
thing in the line of paiuU and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

H. £ggerdin£,
1U Park Ava, Manufacturer ot the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best (c eicar In the State, and made on

the prmisea'-from the flneec Havana. Clear
Harana elgar* a specialty. A
meut of the ehoioest Drandsof do

ty. A lane aasort-
' ' Tomesne cigars.

Your Valuables.
will be safe In

Doane's Sale Deposit Vault
Look boxes from $3 GO to $10 a year.

DO YOU RIDE
i . _ II so you appreciate the

. value of covering dis-
tance quickly and should have a
TELEPHONE

with long distance oonnection, which you
oan obtain through

The Hew Tort t l e w Jersey Telenboue Co.,
tc Smith Street. Brooklyn.

175 North Avenue.

OURSTORE
has been remodeled and we are ready tor tall trade.fTlt has been stocked in eaeh
department with all the latest noTeltiea ol

len'sand Boy s'Clothing
all eat in the latest styles, and at prices to suit the most economical borer. In our

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we show a handsome line ot neckwear, shirts, hats. etc. Call and
got one ot our

riERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books tree. We sire you toe coupons

Werner's Clothing Hpuse,
3O6 West Front Street.

J. D. SPICKS.

1*4 W. MM St. SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

J. A. HIBBABD,

10* W. 6th St.

Orer thirty yean on the same corner. Work Orst-class. Orders promptly Oiled.
Large assortment in stock. Special styles made to order of any kind

>• of wood.
All size* and styles furnished. Large stock of glazed work. Including Hot-
Bed Sash. ^ ^

A full assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds Hade to
order.

R L I I D S All the ordinary szles'ln stock. Old Blinds Bepalred. Painted If desired.

C D I I I C C Window «nd Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops In
• I M l H E w s stock for sale-

Full Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights
Replaced.

Hardwood Flooring. kUn dried and first-class. Tie-Posts- Llne-Pofctg and Line-Props.
Taralagaa* Scroll-sawing:

, ^A^AjTSETitS1* e t e e w h o W B n t to *!»* • P» lr nt (food wearing, stylish FINE SHOES at the
LOW L3T PRICE you have ever heard of. ought to come and see our new Fall and Winter
Ftock. The manufacturers have really outdone thenitwlvea this seanon In every respect, and
we can positively give our patrons tr e best VHIUP ev>r. Oh', you ought to just see what an
elegant fine shoe we can give you for M and $3—the best uf Kervlco.

GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP/
TRADING STAMPS BY THE MILLION. ELE6ANT PREMIUMS

DOANE & EDSALL

RILLES
FOB VOOBWATS ABB ABCKKS, M STOCK 1SD TO ORDER,

AT THE FIRE-PLAGE STORE
CURTIS M. THORPE, 310-312 PARK AVE.

TRY
J. F. MACDONALDS

T FROM ̂  .pOFFEES.
TO 35c. per 1b. ^ ^ Our 15c. is mt

to make friends, and oar
Guaranteed to equal 50c 20c. in the grain has no

and= 60c goods or money equal. ^
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance,
177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I i P A P F P 100'000 Rolls to "to
• • /^I-#i-# f ^ \ f l - i l \ . from. Wearenowpr*

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlapg. »

<••»• •> • ••> • * * • • - »«> • -» • • -» • •« *

EDWARD
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
IN *

Derbies, Alpines and Oents' Furnishings. Every- I
thins Up-to-date {

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S,
126 PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE A GLARK

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair oi Glasses
If so. wear them no more, bat let aa fit you with the Improved BlfoeaL dHppMfli

neaft all In one class. No trouble of changing, no fear of mislaying one pair > S * f J
need of them: but always with you and with perfect vision. Iem er«* •xaalMl wmm
chart* saaf/laiBMfMlrffuraaia**.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain qnickly retiewd.
Special Att.atioi |t* Children's Eyes]

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hoars—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES &
E]i« Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

PRODuetS
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBADIXG STAMPS FOB CASH OHLT.

L D. BARRETT,
No. lit last tth St.

Bole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

8TBAJI and

HOTWATXB

BANITABT PLUXBIBG
n U P B O H I >11 A.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7l 1, Royal Arcanum.

The regular meetings of this Council are
held on the second ana fourth Monday even-
Ings of each month in ExemptFlremeo • Hall.
Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8 p. m.

_ J . _ M. L. Bullock. Begrait.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

DENTON'S
Is the place to get Oaslno Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonias i c . Ac.
HOUSE AMD OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmilai at is days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

DAILY ABBIYAL8 FALL
and WINTEB STYLES.

SOOTS <£ SHOES

F© R6 E'S.
U9 Vest Front St Cash Prices.

rM. D. THICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Ituonmc*

Wf North sv

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENT9K

ilo East Front St., -.,.
PUlnfleld, N. J. £ ^

REVERE HOUSE
RK AVENUE, i ^LAIN
Tth and tasta. I New J

Families accomodated for theJ
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house contains all modern-
ments lighted by Gas and tflectrioitr, t
arrangements perfect. Cui8eneun»nt£-ai

GEO. B. DE BKY11*

THE GRANDVIEW

* Meat Market
6esrfS Egpl, Manager.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meats,
season. Orders called for ana
promptly. Cor. Grandview ave and
street.

Hiss Eva Jenkins
[A graduate of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn^*
desires to announce that Bhe has reW"^

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and Is prepared • •
Fail and Winter season.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

. . Style
„ „ you nothing here tor you get the
tall value of you money in the quality
alone. Fit is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT St.

Schepflin Building.

HOTEL !
REST A URA NT.

(HIDING— special attention to crellsta-

S C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.,
' WAl-CHUNG AVENUE.

OuB. TOLBTHST.

Umber yard and Planing Mill.

Laire's Greatest
Bargain

is 1 dozen Thin Blown Tum-
blers for 43 cents, regular
price 69c The famous Purity
Oil, none equal to it, only
$3.98. Prime Heaters, no
wick, $6 and $8. Parlor and
Cook stoves, all kinds, prices
the lowest. ;

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

The J. PTLaire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call <» I. H i t

BRANCH OFFICE OF

Telephone No. 58.

Sim
I -o
(tr.

.- — full laawiitu.. ut of lumber In-
«n van ties from Hsmlock to Mahogany
1 In stock. Wludow frames, moulding.
I -on and blinds. Hardwood floor* a

•. TurclLi ard scroll sawing. We
bunds. Hardwood Oo

(tr. Turclw ird scrull sawtiut. We
Mllu»i»itliliii:. Jail a^i ee n». BatUitao-
jjtjuarant*!.

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GiSOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M.ORIFFEN.

119 E. Front tx Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son.
QRANITffwORKS,

<b(Mr Central avenue and West front
stnet. opp. Pint Baptist Church.

Otsr Ms sxHiuments and headstones to se-
mikm. ***•**** —Utm.

laible and
Granite Works,

STREET.̂ =aiMî __—
work, good material at

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
Mr new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for business.

Ail the latest appointments In the tonsorlal
EDWIN B. MATSAHD.

EMTOS • . FBEXCR. J. W. R. THIERS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Rates.

5s. 107 East Fraat St.. Of*. Park kn.

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer la

Coal & Wood.
Telephone 4°-A.

PEARSON
* QAYLE. ••:•'... .

Carpenter* and Builder*.

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
It to their advantage to examine
•toek and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
306 Park Avenue.

Plainfleld.

McCuIIough's
STEAM MILL.

• Stdner place. North Plalnfield.

a w * H. MeCullough. Prop ,
Idinirom, mouldings, wroll sawing.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dsalen in all the best kinds of cleaned

•ad wel lacreened Lehigh TaUey

HEALTH*^
to acknowledged by everyone to be
• peat bleaalng and ret we come
tolnqlnre Into the means that are
taken to preset-re It. We help to
preeerre It br selling the best
•elected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Oar trade Is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable. .

FRED ENDRESS
I31-1J5W. FRONT STREET.

Lb s 3Branch 903 Liberty 4 3 ly

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attaraey at Law. Master Is

Joedoe of the Peace.
Uonimlseloner of Deeds

T aod Kotarr FnMo
OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST.

Opj«n tromaa.m.to»».m. • • •n

JOHN PAVLOVSKl,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap-
DAY * NKUtT WORK SAME PRICE

153 Park Ave., Cor. Second 8t.

FALL. AND WINTER Styles now B»ady,
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No. 220 L FroitSt. Voehl Buildln.
Late of Lexington ave. and ad St. N. T.

I have io»t received an Immense varlet-
FkllanS VlnWr samples, c o m - " — **-

UCE CURTAIN MD BUIKET

CLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—It requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can, because we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will bo out of place. Price 50c. per
pair. Culled for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH/ HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY &LARUE. PROPRIETORS.

19 SOMERSET STREET,

scouting, rewnnc IDU VTTT**1*" ^ * 7T i.ioUcttedV the work and fit will speak for Itself

Watchung avc.near 2d st

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

I and retail dealer In foreign and
ratts.ali kinds choice eonfeoflocery

~ aadotgarc California fruit a
branch stores. • • i rear

i M. SMALLEY,
-: Butcher :-

,405 Park Ave.
Telephone 217 A.

Jones & Co.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN
FIELD. NKWABK and NEW TOM
Office In Plainfleld at

161 North Ave
r Goods forwarded by dlreot Ine to

parts of the world. r»»

Hoagland's Express
Furniture and Pianos removed Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. 121. » 31

EXCAVATORS.
and sinks thoroughly cl
given to sanitary ooncellars, etc. dlslrlfebted.
under experienced manager.

W. N. Pangborn
LICENSED
AUCTIONEER.

Personal attention.

Telephone »H>

Residence,
33 Ltadeo Aw

Prompt service.

IctabUshed itH. U W

: GIVEN
I FREE
jEACH MONTH

4 First PrhM, neb of $100 Cask

20Saooad $100«weSpeciil Biojotes.

40TWrf " " "$256oMWatofaat.

Sunlight SOAP
For particulars sen4 your name and fun addresito
Lerer Btos.,U4-, Uodaoa&lUrrUan8tt.,Ncw York.

TELEPHONE NO. PLAINFTELD. N. J.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co ,
•6 Sailth Street, Brooklyn. 8 Erie Strcrt, Jsrsay City.

• 75 North A V C I H , Ptelnflcld.

Tfadipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

LADIES1 I MEN'S
WINTER I WINTER
SHOESlSHOES

aC^n^n^^nn2:^n^>^^nnn^^n^n?^n^nn2^n^B?An^4^BnS^nn^^n^n^V

Ltdlts1 hand-Turned CorK-
sole shots and calf strost
shots.
Iftn's winter russets, btx

i|f, and enamel leather
shees. Patent leather in
all now stylos.
A. Willet & Son,

No. 1OT Park Avenue.

\ 897 Taxes
tkiOTJCE is hen-Jiy given to the tax-payera
FVof the City ol FlalnDeld that trie taxes as-
sessed in said City (or the year fflffhteen hun-
dred and ninety-seven are now due and pay-
able, and that rf said taxes be not paid before

30th Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with th«lr
respective taxes, will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Commissioners
of Appeal fa cases of taxation In and for the
said City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. io» fmrk avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next (November wrd. i»»7.) at two o'clock p-
m .to hear complaint* relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector'

Dated. Plainfleld. N. J- October 1st. liw.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlslnOeld, New Jcney,

Capital *ai».ooo.
Surplus and Pronto I (0,000.

J. W. JoKJreos. Pros. F. 8. Btnrto». Cashier
H. M. EHTTU Vice " D. M. Euirroa, Asst

DIRECTORS: •

Charles Pottei. Wm. McD. CorlelL
T. »I Fr.-noh. H. Mulfurd EstU.
Wm. M. SUIlman. Isaac W. Kushmore.
J. W. Johnson. Wm. B. Coddlnstoa

7. B. Bunyon.

8AFE DEPO8IT VAULT8.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on 8TORAOE.

PUBLIC BOWUNQ ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street.

THE

A selection of trimmed
Hats and Bonnets that
is pleasing. Not gro-
tesque styles, which
no one cares to wear,
but a charming collec-
tion of stylish, sensi-
ble, wearable

Hats k Bonnets.
With an endless vari-
ety of shapes, from the
ordinary grades to
the expensive, <;rich
beautiful feathers and
plumes, and all the re-
quirements of hat
trimming we can un-
doubtedly please the
most fastidious.

J. Ledefey,

C. M. ULRICH,

C I . LUES,

Mason and Builder,
. J.

EARLY ^INTELLIGENCE.

—A meeting of the consistory of
Trinity Reformed church will be held
this evening.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused

im to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous he took immediate steps to

ring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlain'sOough
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine.- To say that it was satis-
factory" In its results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of Liberty,LJbtrtytnwn.Maryland.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. .Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Fred Hughes, of Somerset street,
has returned to Philadelphia, after
hl8 brief vacation at home, during
which time he acted as an uaherat the
Keeley-Hughes wedding.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. £. Orisham.of Qaars Mills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,

Iholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
50 cent sizes for sale by T. 3. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Besidenee. Is Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfullrfclven.

Jobbing promptly attended to

PARTICULAR MENTION.

A. B. Wilson, of Bahway, secretary
of the Union county union of Christian
Endeavor Societies, was in Plainfleld
on Tuesday evening on business with
other officers of the same organiza-
tion in this city.

Cronp Quickly Cared,
MOUNTAIN GLEN, Ark.—Our children

were Buffering with croup when we re
oelved a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost in-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

Miss Florence L. 8pauldlng, of
Bound Brook, was the guest yesterday
of Miss Luella Crowtber, of Sanford
avenue.

A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ng that pneumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
ber Iain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re-
lief will folk-w Sold by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

—Harry Kearns has resigned his
position in the store of Wood hull &
Martin.

Bueklan'* Aralea a m .
The best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Cnil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

C. Nichols, general secretary of the
Rahway Y. M. O. A., visited the asso-
ciation building in this city yesterday.

Klectrie Bitten
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any «eason, but erhapo more
generally needed when the languid,
exhausted eelln. prevails, when the
liver istoipii ani sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use ot this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. N o medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system fiom the malarial
poison. Headache, la digestion, Con-
stipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 60c. and $1.00 per bottle at
L. W. Randolph's drugstore.

James C. Manning, Daniel Man-
ning. Ira Randolph and Howard
Randolph, of this city, left on Tues-
day to spend a week on Barnegat Bay
on the schooner of Captain Dorsey.
Fishing and hunting'will be the chief
amusements of the party.

Stands at the Bead.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best sell-
er I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant
of SafTord, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery Is all that Is claimed
for it; it never fails, and is a sure cure
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
I rannot say enough for its merits.'

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds is not an
experiment It has been tried for a
quarter of a century, and to-day
stands at the head. It never disap-
points. Free trial bottles at L. W.
Randolph's drug store.

JUSTICE FIELD TO GO
His Retirement to be Followed bj

a Big Shake Up.

McEENNA HIS STJCCESSOJ

Jndsre Cod May Sinter the Cavbtaai
and B« Succeeded fcy Assis ts^
Secretary of State Day as Attol>
aey.General.

Washington, Oct. 14.—Associate Jus-
tice Stephen Johnson Field, of thl
United States Supreme Court, hal
made formal application to President
McKlnley to be retired from the Bench,
under the law allowing members oi
that court to be retired when 70 yean
old.

Attorney-General Joseph McKenna,
of California, will most likely be nomi-
nated to succeed Justice Field on Deo
6, when Congress convenes, five dayi
after the retirement of Justice Field
takes effect

According to one story, the accuracj
of which cannot be vouched for ai
present. Assistant Secretary of Stall
William H. Day is to become Attorney-
General, Secretary Sherman Is to retlr*
to private life, Secretary of the Navj
Long Is to be transferred to the StaU
Department and Assistant Secretary ol
the Navy Theodore Koosevelt Is to bt
advanced to the head of the Navy De-
partment.

The President is seriously consider*
Ing the appointment of Mr. Day as At-
torney-General, and the succession U
Attorney-General McKenna is believed •
to lie between Mr. Day and Col. J. J.
McCook, of, New York. Col. McCoos
having once" declined the Interior De-
partment portfolio, some doubt Is ex-
pressed as to whether he would now
accept the Attorney-Generalship, but II
Is known that he would prefer thai
office to any other in the Cabinet.

Justice Field has been eligible for re-
tirement since Nov. 4, 18S6.

Efforts were made during the Cleve-
land Administration to induce Mr.
Field to retire, but he was determined
not to give President Cleveland an op-
portunity to appoint a Democrat to
succeed him.

Field's Great Career.
Justice Field is 81 year^-old. When

his retirement shall go tntcP-effect—
Dec. 1—he will have served longer than
any Justice on this Bench. His term
of service will then be thirty-fout-
years, seven months and twenty days.
The law prescribes that he shall, whec
retired, receive the full Associate Jus-
tice's salary—110.000 a year—for life.
Until Justice Field's advent to . this
Bench the record for length of servlct
was held by Chief Justice Marshall.
Field was appointed by President Lin.
coin. "*.

FALSE INSURANCE RETURNS.

Startllna* Revelation* from Invest!,
cation of a I.He Association.

Hartford. Ct.. Oct. 14.—The directors
of the National Life Association hav«
admitted to Insurance Commissionef
Betta that millions of dollars of insur-
ance had been k?pt on the books and
reported to the directors when pay-
ments on this business had not been
made since 1S92: that President Dolphin
S. Fletcher had been not once, but con-
tinually, a party to misrepresentation
to the directors; that he bad been re-
sponsible for systematic false state-
ments as to the business of the com-
pany, and that be bad compelled all
under his direction In the company to
do his bidding, and make the state-
ment* he ordered, or walk the plank.

No one was prepared for such a rev-
elatlon. It Is said that wben an exami-
nation was determined upon tw«lv«
millions of alleged Insurance reported
in annual statements was marked off.

President Fletcher, whose resignation,
with that of Secretary H. T. Bramu,
has been accepted, was not present
when the revelations were made. Mr.
Braman, with tears In his eyes, told
how he had to do the president's bid-
ding or lose his (6.000 position when h«
had a family dependent upon him.

Commissioner Bet ft said the presi-
dent had not been ignorant of the false
returns, and must have known all about
the two millions on the books, but not
reported to the State Department. Ha
also averred that policies have been
shaved.

It is stated that Mr. Fletcher, who,
though no longer connected with the.
company, has been at the office every
day. will be requested to deliver his
keys and refrain from interfering with
the work in progress by even so much
as being present to see what Is golnt
OS.

Mr. Fletcher has endeavored to ex-
plain away some of the points made by
the State officials. Steps have been
taken towards a reorganization of th«
company, which Is still on a firm finan-
cial basis. Mr. Fletcher and his family
own a majority of the $100,000 capital.

Brides-room 87, Bride BO.
Rochester, Oct. 14.—Announcement

has been received In this city of the
approaching wedding of Benjamin F.
Hunt, of Boston, formerly of Roches-
ter, and Mrs. Julia A. Sherman, of
Watertown. The ceremony will take
place at the home of the bride on Oot.
20. The prospective bridegroom Is In
his eighty-eighth year and the bride lr
90 years old. Mrs. Sherman Is reputed
to be worth over 11.000,000.

Oppose Feathers la Hats.
San Francisco, Oct. 14.—The Women's

Parliament, which Is in session at Los
Angeles, has devoted Itself principally
to the discussion of extravagance In
dress.

The women passed a resolution con-
demning the use of feathers In the
decoration of hats, on account of the
slaughter of birds which the fashion
causes.

Three Brothers Found to Be l a i a s a
Brldgeton. N. J.. Oct. 14.—Antonio.

Charles and Lewis Jorio, brothers, wbo
clubbed their father to fieatn at Vina-
l&nd last 'Winter and h.ive since been
In Cumberland jail. Mere to-day or-

•dered by fhe^oourt to be sent to th«
Insane asylugi at Trenton. Antoota
has twice tri«d to kill hts keener.

•x-anuld Broke and Fire Men Killed;
Dallas, Tex.. Oct. 14.—Through «hs

fall at a scaffold at the Baptist Church
being bunt at Piano, T«x., five men
were killed. Tna men fell a dlstanos
of thlrty-flve feet.

m
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WKATHJCB 1MUICATIUMH.

. Varnished by Weather Observer

M r Tool«ht; Probably Fair Friday:

Slightly Warmer.
A* • o'clock the Thermometer at

f« Pharmacy Beglrtered OS D»-

COMING EVENTS.

October 14—Borough Council meet* to hear
objectors to Watch ung avenue re-
port.

October !•—Shorthand taught by George
Weeks Hanford at the \ . M. C. A.

October 14- Advanced class in Mathematics at
the Y. M. 0. A

October it—Recital at Vincent chapel by Prof.
Barbour.

October u-rBorough Democratic primary In
•cnoolhoune. t* p. m.

October 33 William Blalkle at the Y. M. C. A.
"How-to Get Strong."

October ̂ -Entertainment Plalnfleld Mando-
lin and Guitar Club at Monroe Ave-
nue church.

The bar associations in various lo-
calities of this State ought to see to it
that the lawyer who practices unpro-
fettional conduct in any manner is
driven from his profession or exposed
to public mortification. The only way
to purify the bar is for those who
honor their calling to require that
those who dishonor it shall not have
equal privileges with themselves be-
fore the courts.—New Jersey Law
Journal.

For the benefit of affianced couples
we Impart the knowledge that there is
• new way of getting married. It is
modem—real up-to-date—and not ac-
cording to old forms. In tying the
nuptial knot the bride is not asked to
obey the husband. In assuming the
married state they merely bow their
heads together in the affirmative. It
makes woman the equal of man.

A costly Joke was eaid in a New
Tork courj the other day. A man
stole an umbrella and when the Judge
asked the culprit what he got on it,
(meaning in a pawnshop) the prisoner
essayed to be funny and replied
"rain." The Judge carried the Joke
a bit further by sentencing the thief
to two yean In State prison.

Was there ever a campaign within
the memory of the oldest inhabitant
but what James E. Martine was either
mentioned or nominated for some
office ? At present the "farmer
orator" is being talked of for the
Democratic nomination of Surrogate.

Those who are engaged in driving
nails in political caskets for other
people must remember that the flekle-
mindedness of present adherents is
ofttimes the jimmy that pries off the
coffin top at some future date.

This is distinctly not a year for new
political bosses in old parties. If you
disagree with the old dictator why
start a new party—that's the Mew
Tork fad in politics.

Senator Reed was one of the first to
congratulate H. Newton Spencer after
his nomination yesterday.

Miles Ross is in the saddle in Mid-
dlesex Democracy again.

The Democratic primaries are to be
held tomorrow night.

- The glad hand is now in form
the politicians.

with

PARTICULAR MENTION.
'ERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In. Brief a n Told the Dally Doing* bt
Maaj BeaMeaU and VUltors WhoG» aad
Ooaae la a Social and Bostnaa* War.
Wm. Grogan, of Westfleld, was a

visitor in Plainfleld yesterday.
Patrolman -Saunders haa about re-

sovered from his recent illness.
Rev. Mr. Klonka. of Riverside,

ailed on Plainfield friends yesterday.
Mrs. Fred Conde, of New street. Is

tole to be out again after a severe ill-

Thanksgiving
away.

is just six weeks

ENGINE BURIED UNDER COAL CARS.

Costly Collision on the Port Reading
Railroad, Bat No One Bart

An engine drawing a coal train
crashed into a light engine on a sharp
curve on the Port Reading Railroad,
four miles from Metuchen, yesterday
morning. The road is a part of the
Philadelphia and Reading system
and consists of a eingle track from
Bound Brook to Port Reading, on
Btaten Island Sound.

The crash wrecked two engines,
both of which were going to Bound
Brook, and ten large coal care were
piled in a heap on top of one of them
No one was injured, although several
of the crew of the train were badl
shaken up.

Hot Over the Trrm.
The $3,000 damage suit of Keely

against Callahan was put over the
term in Circuit Court at Elizabeth this
morning, owing to the absence of
Marion Ackerman, one of the wit-
nesses, who is in Washington.

C a t a r r h in the head, that trouble-
some and disgusting dUoas,-, may be
entirely cured by a thorough course of
Hood's Barsaparilla, the great blood
purifier.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-

Theophllus Bond, of East Front
itreet, has returned from a business
rip to Philadelphia.
Miss Elizabeth Cady. who has teen

spending the summer vacation in
Ohio, returned yesterday.

Miss Mattie Merrill, of VanEui
burgh & Son's dry goods store, is
much improved from a recent elight
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. E R. Taylor, who
have been visiting Plainfield friends,
returned today to their home at Mt.
Vernon, O.

William Newcorn left for Stamford,
Conn., last evening, on a very Im
portant case. He will also stop at
New Haven on his return.

Mrs. Eliza Oreagory, wtio has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs Jacob Rouns-

Hie, of West Fourth street, left for
her home in South Dakota yesterday.

Mrs S. A. Cruikshank, of Belviderv
,venue*has isoued invitations to eight

young ladies in this city to attend a
irthday party to her daughter, Helen,

Monday evening.
Claude Edwards and Frank Ed
aids, of LaOrande avenue, arrived

at their Plainfleld home Tuesday af-
ter driving their horse down from
Carthage, N. T.. to this city.

William A. Kline, William Down*s
and Peter Robinson attended the State
convention of the Knights of Pythias,
held at Bordentown yesterday.as dele-
gates from Goodwill Lodge, No. 15, of
this city.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Everett Cady,
of Madison avenue, arrived on the
steamship Ems from Naples yester-
day. They have been away three
months, confining their travels this
year to Germany, Switzerland and
Italy.

Wm Kline, James Scott. Jos. Bar
rett, Chas. JefWrson, Lewis Peterson,
Wm. Downs and Peter Robinson, del-
egates from Goodwill Lodge, No. IS.
K. of P., went to Bordentown today
to attend the annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge officers of the State of
New Jersey.

THE BATTLE OF YORKTOWN.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Tfcat Be volatlonavy Erent to be Celebrated
at the Wallaee Honee.

The Revolutionary Memorial Society
of New Jersey intend celebrating the
anniversary of the battle of Yorktown
at their headquarters, in the Wallace
House, Bomerville, Tuesday, October
19th, at 12 m., and cordially invite on
that occasion all the citizens cf Union
county who take an interest in matters
of this character to be present.

The exercises will be very interest
ing, as distinguished speakers have
been invited and promised to attend.
The interest of the occasion will be
enhanced by the undoubted ldentifi
cation of the Wallace House as dis
closed by the following paragraph
taken from the Royal Gazette, a loy-
alist paper published in New York by
James Bivington in 1778:

New York. Dec. lvth. ITTH.-BT late accounts
from New Jerser we are Informed th
Oeneral Washington's headquarters were at
Mrs.Wallaoe'sAbout twelve miles from Brans
wick: the Earl of Sterling's at Convivial Hill,
a seat of the jocund Philip VanHorn. Eaq,
about seven miles from Brunswick: Major
Oeneral Green's at YanVechter's. on Baritnn
river: Brigadier-General Knox's with the
artillery at Col. UoDonald's. at Fluckamin
about eighteen milee from Brunswick. With
these tour general officers there are about
seven and twenty hundred Bebels: Brigadier-
General Maxwell commands at Elizabeth town
with his brigade consisting of "*t militia
cantoned between Elizabethtown and Newark
Col. Stephen Hovoan is marched, it is said, to
Lancaster, in Pennsylvania. A southern
brigade, commanded by a Col. Woodruff, late-
ly consisting of '•**), rank and file, we are in
formed are now reduced by desertion to soo

THE SCHOOL FRATERNITY.

The Kappa Delta Phi to be Started Aaratn
In the High School

A meeting will probably be held in
the Plainfield High School tomorro
•afternoon to start up the Kappa
Delta Phi for the coming season. The
success of that secret and literary
organization has already been proved
by several years' trial, and the boys In
the High School are now considering
it an honor to be elected to member-
ship of that fraternity. Among its
alumni members are the brightest
young men who have graduated
from the High School for the last fou
years. At the meeting tomorrow
the new officers will be elected and
the plan for tne year's work arranged.
There are already a large list of appli
cants to fill the vacancies in the
membership.

Hem In Short Paragraph. Tha* are In-
teresting to Kead| Daring the Spare
Moments of Many B u r PlalnfleKlers-

—Additional locals on page 3.
—A regular meeting of the A. O. H.,

will be he d this evening.
—The new residence of James R.

Joy, on Myrtle avenue, is rapidly
nearing completion.

—A new piazza is being built to the
front of the residence of Mrs. E. F.
DuBols, of Park avenue.

—Important business will come be-
fore Central Lodge. A. O. U. W., at
the meeting this evening.

—There will be a communication of
Jerusalem Chapter, R. A. M.,thls eve-
ning in the Masonic Hall.

—The North Plainfield fire depart
ment bell tower has been painted, as
will be the custom hereafter.

—While they last there will be a
special bargain sale of plant stands at
P « ker's at 49 cents Former price $1.

- Councilman Serrell's new house
on Sycamore avenue is nearly com-
pleted, and will be occupied In a short
time.

—Next Tuesday evening the Sons of
Veterans will bold an important meet-
ing, and every member is urged to
attend.

—It is understood that Lawyer H.
C. Runyon will be a candidate for
Councilman at-Large at the December
lection.
—This evening a cobweb social wi;l

be given in Warren chapel und> r the
auspices of the Christian Endeavor
Society.

—Brook avenue has just been
macadamized and will soon be a fine
thoroughfare for wheeling and
driving.

—A meeting of the Woman's Relief
Corps will be held tomorrow evening,
when business of Importance will be
considered.

—The Synod of the P.esbyterlan
churches of New Jersey will meet In
this city next Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday.

,—The local lodges of the A. O. TJ. W.
will hold an entertainment and public
meeting in Reform Hall on Friday
evening, October 23d, at 8 o'clock.

—On the afternoon of October 22d
the Children's Aid to the Town Im
provement Association will meet and
elect offlceis for the ensuing year.

—Randolph, the Front street drug-
gist, .has introduced a trolley cash
system in his up to date store and
many steps are thus saved by the
clerks.

—An earnest invitation is extended
to all interested to attend the meeti-
ng to be held at Reform Hall this eve

nlng. An excellent programme has
been arranged.

—A primary meeting for the Demo
rats of the borough and township

will be held Saturday night in the
basement of the North PlalnOeld
Public School.

—George Bedford, of the Walter
Scott Printing Machine Company, is
doing most of the work on the hor e-
leas truck which is being built accord
ing to Mr. Scott's own patents.

—Attention is called to the adver
tlsement in today's Press of S.Scbeuer
& Co., and by lookfng it over you will
find many things that you need and
which can be secured for the least
possible money.

—Twenty members of the Y. M. C,
A physical department, nearly all ol
whom are newly-elected, have under-
gone physical examinations. The
evening gymnasium class promises to
be larger this year than last.

—"An Evening in Toronto" will be
the title of a very pleasant evening's
diversion which will be held in Yin-
cent chapel this evening under th<
aueploes of the Epworth League o
the First M. E. church. The dele-
gates at the recent National con-
vention will relate their experience in
that Canadian city.

—Before making out your shopping
list read over the many good things
that Edward White tells about in hi
advertisement. At that store you will
find every article just as advertised,
and you are perfectly safe in sending
for any article you wish, as their policy
Is, that If goods are not satisfactory
tl ey refund your money.

thai

aehe, indigestion,
druggists. 25c.

biliousness. All

The true composition
of Cleveland's baking
powder is plainly print-
ed on every can. That's
honest; that's fair.

You know what you
are eating when you
use Cleveland's.

"07

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to pive

b;ick vour money if v«m d*> n«>t
find Cleveland's the bent baking
powder yon have ever UM-d.

veland Baking I'OWJIT Co., N.V.

Just Notice
Ladles Hands

COUNTY COMVITTEEMEN

Vacancies Filled by tho Knonrwl Repub-
lican Couuly Convention.

The flniil business brought before
the Republican c. nventlon at Somer
erville yesterday was the appoint-
ment of member* of the county execu
tive comn-.lttee to fill vacancies. They

ere as follows: North Plainfield
b:rougb. First district, B. A. Hegt-
man, Jr.; North PlaiDfleld township,

barles P Sebring; Bedminster, James
RodenbauRh; Bernards. Second dls
trict,WilllamConkling: Bound Brook,
W. B. R Mason; Bridgewater, Second
district, William Stryk'-r; Fourth dltl
trict, J. L. Orlggs; Sixth district, Au
Kustus Campbell; Hillsboro, Second
district, P. V. D. Van Doren; Mont-
gomery, J, H. Schomb; Warren, John
C. Cooper. The committee will meet
in a few days to organize for active
campaign work.

A Plra*a>nt Time.
The third of the series of free-will

socia les given under the auspices of
Martha Washington Council, No. 23,
D. of A., was held at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew K. Mattis,
301 Madison avenue, last evening.
There was a large number present,
ncluding members of the various

secret organizations in the city.
Games and dancing were the principal
features of the evening. Refresh-
ments were served at a late hour.

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION!

The Democratic rotors of the City of Plain-
fleld. are requested to meet at the f llowing
placm. Friday evening, at 7:». to elect dele-
gates to th« County Convention to be held at
Elizabeth. October ISth.

Delegates
First Ward.Hoagland'R express office 4
Bwond Ward, Drtant »cbool. - 1
Third Ward. R»Tere Houne - i
Fourth Ward. BUmm's Hotel - <

J. E. MABTIXF. Pres.
item. Association.

MICBAD. FLTKH. Bee.

PIANOS
Wt at* BSW elating out at a sacriftct ttnral odg

straw e| saw piano*, an* > arm! nrwty el tligMh
aaa eiaae* ts asks raea Isr mm stock.

ORGANS
Catalogues, full particulars and

terms sent upon application.
SOLO M IMSTALMEMTS, IF DESIRED.

t a a l WEST IStk STREET, HEW YORK.

—The Iron for the new bridge on
Watchung avenue has been placed in
position on the Plainfleld tide of the
i>rook, and the men are now erecting
the iron on the borough side.

of Ointments for Catarrh
Contain Merenry.

as mercury will surely destroy th
sense of smell and completely derang<
the whole system when entering 1
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten-
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O , contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Piano
Sensation!

Daring this month we're going
to sell good Pianos at the
previously unheard of price of
1170 cash, or 1190 on easy monthly
payments.

We bought nearly a hundred
from different makers during the
summer. Th^se are good pianos
that we guarantee for rive years.

We have also marked down for
this month the prices on all of our
regular lines of Hardmana
Gableis, Toees, Sterlings and
Standards. There is decided
saving for the buyer who
during this sale. comes

It would be worth your while to
buy now, even if you don't want
the Piano until Christmas; we'I
store it for you without charge.

FIVE TIMES LAKGER STOCK

OF PIANOS THAI? ANT OTHER

HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
657-659 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

and see if there are
any that look as
well as those covered
with Kid Gloves
from

Peck's.
The Klondyke at Home.

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
Factories are now balng built at

"L-I-N-C-O-L-N"
and all will onen with man? American mechanics, on or before October 1, 1WT
application* tor 7S to u»)d*e\liag bouses . Here U a chance for BUILDEKH. C O
aod INVEMTOBW. This property la only to be iteen to satisfy the most s k e t i l
B l t i lUht t l h A
aod INVEMTOBW. This property la only t b
Bewerm. water, electric lUchta. telephone. Ac.

of n

New Jersey Mutual Realty ,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street
THE C8E OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOIDb
Means healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no falling out. no dandruff, soebotfk.

PRKPABED ONLY BY

T . S . A R M S T R O N G , The Apothecary,
CORSES P1BK ASD !MJ*TH ATEXl'ES.

Bought at a Sheriff Sale
$15,000 worth of the finest •!

FALL AND WINTER

-CLOTHING-
-: FOR :-

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
One of the leading wholesale manufacturer8 inHew

York has tailed and their entire stock was sent to VI to be
sold at less than forty cents on the dollar they cost to mm*
ufacture. The house was noted in New York, and only th*
very best and choicest lines were handled by them. Eeool-
lect these will be saciifice prices and will last but ttoee
weeks. A great opportunity for money-saving clothing
buyers.y

The very finest tailor-made clothing lu the world will be sold at
lees than halt the prices that other stores ask for inferior goods. Mr**
such a rare occurrence, we respectfully invite all intending paruuji"*"
clothing to give their personal attention and call early, as the choicest gooai
will most naturally go first. The sheriff must be paid in cash and thUMMV
stock of fine clothing will consequently be sacrificed at an enormont »•»•
We will sell you fine fall and winter suits, fall and winter overcoats. »M~2'
heavy-weight trousers, coats and vests, handsomely and elegaa^BUO%

ual to the beet merchant tailor's work, for less than the actual oostOin»
b i ki h fi H i it topaw»»

equal
labor In making these fine garments. Here is your opportunity to
a suit or overcoat for what the lining would cost at any tailoring ——- .
ment in the city. A few prices will tell the whole facts. Means • »»™*X
60 per cent, on every dollar spent. We deal only In reliable olothing.MWJ'"'
not undertake to sell one dollar's worth of clothing unless we know matin**
we sell will give the buyers as good wear as if he paid us what the g*J™"5
was worth. Men's winter all-wool suits, sizes from 33 to 44, that Are souw
over Plainfield at $7.60 and $8.00, are sold here at $3.75; if not S M * 0 6 * ! ! ?
this suit in any way, bring it back and get your money. Men s fine ear
diagonal heavyweight suits, silk-lined, worth $22.00. at $7.50. Mene • »
lined dress suits in cutaway, worth $32.75, at $8.50. We offer W « »
colored good suite in mixed cheviots and cassimera at $3 50, $4 GO, VO.WBH
$5.25, worth easily from $8.00 to $12 00. All wool men's pants at 850. asm
cheviots and cassimere pants at 95c, $1 10, $1.25 and $1 50, worth « • »
Fine double breasted heavy black cheviot suit handsomely made, ̂ ^yjj*
that other stores ask $15 Ou for. Elegant Prince Albert dress suif" """""
imported cloth, wholesale price $18.00 to $25.00, sale price $9.60,
dress pants, over one hundred styles in stripes and silk mixtures,
and cords. $1.25, $1.50, $1 65, $1 90 and $2.25, worth from $3.75 to $5.60.

Bring this with you and if not shown everything here as adver
will pay your car fare. Boys' neat double breasted suits, all wool wi
with double knee and double seat, $1,00, 1 25, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.24. wort*
times as much. Men's fine covert cloth fall overcoats, In light al^r^
shades, silk-lined, worth $16 00, at $5.00, latest styles. Men's heavy ™ * ^
fall overcoat, fine finish,worth 12.00 to 15 OO.at $5.50. Men's fine black ™"rr
overcoat, blue or black, elegantly made, at $6 50, worth 12.00. Meo •,
ported kersey overcoats silk lined. French facing,worth 22.00, at $8-25.
dress overcoats at $3 25, worth 10 00. Buy your overcoat now
save sixty cents on every dollar. Men's ulsters, dark blue.all wo(
cloth, worth 18 00, at $6.50. Very fine ulsters at $5.£0 and $6.50,wo
A good ulster for drivers at $2 50 and $3.00, worth from 6 00 to 8.00. l»»
fine dress suit for young men and boys, long pants actually valued at ""^v
15 oo.sale price at $4.50. Young men's single or double-breasted l*1"" "r ™"*
cheviot suit at $3.50, regular price 10.00. A good youth's suit at
7 50. Bring anything back within fifteen days, that is not entirely sal
Men's exta fine brown plaid suits at $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00, worth
15'00. Men's winter bicycle suits at $2 00. $2 50 and $3, worth from
12.00. Remember, no other store in Plainfleld can sell you such fine '
for any less than three times these prices. We have over three thousana•
to choose from. AH wool clay diagonal sack suit at $5.90, worth 'r0°L^<j»
to 16.00. Over one thousand woolen knee pants from 15c to 60c. tlVe.rJ^u.
living within tweny-flve miles of Plainfield should visit this great shenn •«"•

SALEBEBINS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, at 7:30 A. ••

flew y ofk Glothipg Go.,
Next door to Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J .

M. WEINBERGER, Manager, Car fare paid to all out of town buJ**
Don't miss this sale. It will pay you to come at once. Sale takes plaoe' »5"^
shine. Don't forget the place; it is 214 West Front Street, next door w »
Hall. Look for New York Clothing Go.

^
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JEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
TWNOS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

. ^ and T«rs« Obserrmtlons (tethered
», Alert Vnm Beporters to be Pemss4

aXD NXW KiBXR.

Mrs. W. H. Terry is visiting friends
in Brooklyn for a few days.

A class meeting will be held this
evening at the M. E. church.

Mrs. Harman has returned from
visit with relatives at Somerville.

Miss Contlin, of Plainfleld, spent
yesterday with friends In the borough.

Hjja Llfre, of North Plainfleld, was
tbe guest of borough friends yester

day.
Borne additional improvements are

betegmade about the poatoffioe build-
ing.

A. young ton was bprn yesterday to
Mi. and Mrs. John W. Griggs, of
Horthtvenae.

UK, AOM Abbott was the guest
yesterday of l e w York friends. 8be
returned today.

Among tbe Plainflelders in the
borough yesterday were Miss Radln
and Mist Hlggina

Tb«r» will be bowling on the green
at tbe residence of Mr. Schepflin nex
Saturday afternoon.

Mn. John TanHlddlesworth spen
yesterday with Mrs. Henry VanMid
ffletworth, of Plainfleld.

Hn.3. P. Homan and her daugh
tor, Mrs. Clark, of Plainfleld, were
gnetU in town yesterday.

Victor Tull, of Elizabeth, has re
toned home after a very pleasant vial
with Miss Minnie Din neen.

Mm Charles Conover and son, Er
test,of Plainfleld, were guests of rela-
tfotlatoe borough yesterday.

Wai Dellmore and Mrs. Squires, o
lew York, who have been visiting
Mra. W. H. Thompson, nave returned
boms.

On Thursday evening, October 21st,
the members of the Building and Loan
Association will hold an important
business meeting.

Ma. Ann Dunham, who haa been
very in for some time past, Is not
mooh improved. Dr. Gaston is now
the attending physician.

Twar Tallin, who is now in Colorado
seems to be moch Improved In health
and writes home that he is doing
nicer/. Mr. Ising haa been awa
bom home about seven months.

Michael Flynn, of tbe shoe firm c
*lynn Bros., of Plainfleld, rode
wheel to the borough and home yes-
terday, calling on some friends on th
way. Mr. Flynn is a novice and he
did remarkably welL

SCOTCH PLAINS AND F tNWOOC.

ft»»kH.Wilcox is out with a new
"one and buggy.

ma* Anna McGulre ha?
"Wn her recent sickness.

Mas Maggie Fitzgerald has
"Oned from a visit in Metuchen.

KIM Emma Clark will leave on Sat-

recovered

re

nd a week at Lincoln.

VARIOUS BITS OF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Many People .Go and Come In the
Pretty Suburban T o n - I t t n u Inter-
esting B««a,iue of Their Brevity
The first night of the fair given by

Holy Trinity church, in Etta Hall,
last evening, was a brilliant affair,

ttraeting a large number of the
members and friends of the church.
There were a number of tables among
which was the variety table, presided
over by Miss Mary Miller, Mrs.
Fogerty and Mrs. J. T. Burke, and
he refreshment table, in charge of

Mrs. Yersen, Mrs. McGue and Miss
Mary Michaels. A number of guess-
ng contests formed an Interesting

feature of the evening's fun. To-
morrow night those who have come
the nearest to guessing the number of
grains of corn in the different jars on
xhibition will be awarded prizes.

During the evening the young people
enjoyed a number of dances, the
music for which was furnished by
Prof. O'Reilly, of Plainfleld. Nearly
all the articles of the fair have been
donated by liberal friends of the
church. The general committee in
charge of tbe affair consists of Rev.
Father Smith, James English, James
McCarthy, Richard Ratchforde and
John T. Burke. Tonight will be the
closing night of the fair, and a large
attendance is expected.

" The annual inspection of the West-
field fire department was held last
evening. The firemen assembled at
tbe department headquarters at 8
o'clock and, headed by Lincoln Fife
and Drum Corps, marched to the
corner of Broad and Elm streets with
their apparatus and halted for inspec-
tion. The companies lined up were:
Empire Engine Company, Bucket and
Engine Company and Hook and
Ladder Company. Chief Dennis, with
his assistants, personally inspected
the uniform of each fireman, finding
very little to criticise. The apparatus,
consisting of the chemical engine, the
book and ladder truck and the hose
carriage, were inspected and found to
be in good order. After the inspec-
tion was finished the companies fell
into marching order again and made

short parade about tbe town, re-
turning to the headquarters at about
9 o'clock.

A delegation from Central Council,
No. 131, Jr. O. U. A. M., of Westfleld,
paid a fraternal visit to Cranford
Council, No 62, at Cranford, last night.

Rev. J. A. Owen, of Elizabeth, ad-
dressed the prayer meeting in tbe
MethoAut church last evening on the
subject of missions.

Tbe Ladies' Sewing Society of tbe
Presbyterian church held a meeting
in tbe lecture room at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

A Dumber of Westfleld people will
attend the musicale given by Mrs.
J. T. Dewey, at Greenville, tonight.

Tbe Mission Band of the Presby-
terian church will give an entertain-
ment next Monday evening.

Contractor Felix Sterpone is rapidly
pushing the work of cleaning and
widening the brook.

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of the Con-
gregational church holds an all-day
meeting today.

Elizabeth B. Woodruff has sold her
lot on Washington street to Mrs.
Littlefleld.

E. C. Winter is about to build two
houses on Downer stsBet for Mr.
Tully.

Flieeide Council, No, 715, Royal
Arcanum, holds a meeting tonight.

The Advance Club will meet at Ira
T. Bull's tomorrow evenidg. (

Mrs. Charles D. Reese is vial ting

It Reflects
Our Hethods.

Th re are two notable points
about the sale of

H.nry't Electric Liniment
tbat are worth notice. First, we
guarantee it If it fails to give
satisfaction in any respect yonr
money will be cheerfully refunded.
Second, it is a remedy that can
be guaranteed; it would be folly
to sell an inferior remedy that
way. -v

The price is 25 cents. It cures
bruises, strains, backache or
deep seated pains anywhere.

Our proposition on this remedy
applies to all the preparations we
make. Our aim is to make
satisfaction the basis of every
transaction. We believe that
such methods appeal to thinking
people more than plausible
promises of something for
nothing; more than the use of
schemes which in the end must
prove a delusion.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUGaiST,

45 SOMERSET 5T, TIL. j l j A.

BA;K TO ITS OLD HOME
SILVER WHIST TROPHY CAPTURED

BY THE PARK CLUB FOUR.

Defeated th* Elizabeth Tram IMMI Night—
The Trophy Presented to State Anaoc!a<
Mo« • Year Ago by the Present Hofden,
After many wanderings, the hand

some sliver trophy, which was offered
by the Park Club, of North Plainfleld
to the New Jersey Whist Association
has returned to the clubhouse from
which It started. Last evening the
twelfth whistle battle for the cup was
fought at tbe clubhouse of the Eliza-
beth Athletic Club, and the Park Club
four, who were the challengers in the
match, succeeded in defeating the
Elizabeth Athletic Club four.

Tbe Park Club trophy was offered
last year after the Parks won the
trophy wbioh bad been offered by the
association Itself. AU the other clubs
in the association were given a chance
to play for the trophy at first, and the
cup has been traveling about north
era New Jersey from place to place as
the different clubs won it. Last eve-
ning it was tbe turn of the Park Club
to play for the tiophy, and they wen
to Elizabeth, who held the trophy, to
meet the well known four from tr
Athletic Club of tbat city.

The Park Club was represented by
its regular four, Messrs. McCutched,
Howell, Townsend and Rogers. Tbe
players for the E. A. C. were Messrs.
Maxfield, Lane, Ssltonstall and Weeks.

Tbe first round was won easily by
the visitors bya score of 11 tricks to 1.
The second was more vigorously con-
tested, the Parks winning 7 tricks
to 4. In tbe third round they were
also victorious, 8 to 5. The total
score was 26 to 10 in favor of the
Flainfieldera.

The trophy was brought to Plain-
field last night, »nd is now on exhibi-
tion in the Park clubhouse. The
next game for 'the trophy will be
played next week when the North End
Club, of Newark, the old rivals of the
Parks, will be the ohallengers.

PLAYS POPULAR MUSIC.

- DRUG STORE."
A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health Nature's Wonder-

ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience
compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL \W.

BICYCLES
SPORTSMEN'S

AND
QOODS.

LADIES
in closing out our line of Ladles'
bweat»r». LPKKUIS and Over-
galtera. we offer attractive bar-
sains.
Lectf in Hose, were, »e, now 2»o
Sweaters, were t->. H and $3. now
_ »t;i. andfc.
Leather Legelns. were $4. now we
Others reduced from tl M |L «>o

and 7:>cto t»c Me and Me

BARD CYCLE CO.

Two Stores.
H7-U9 North Ave.. Plainfleld. .
Elm St. Wfettfleld.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Electrielal work In all Its branches done In the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDRESS.

FANWOOO. N. J,

GRIND FUR AND
ENTERTAINMENT!

for the benefit of the
OBRMAN RBPORnED CMCRCH,

CraUj place. In the Hundar-School room, on
Wednesday and Thunda/ afternoons and
evenings. October 13th and 14th- Admission,
evening*, m oenU- Afternoons free. m i t l

-:St. Joseph's Home:-
(Non-Sectarian)

43 Manning Aveuue.
First-class places furnished trlrls oat of em-
ployment.

REUABLM HELJ*
secured for those desiring girls. Inspection

Invited. 10 11 3m

i ' W e e * a t u n c o m - „ relatives In New York city.
Plains football team will I M r g A H Schofleld la visiting in

Pl»y the Westfleld Junior team at
w»tch Plains on Saturday.

B» Dierck Oonoert Company will
!**» M entertainment In Excelsior
Hill on Monday evening, the 18th.

«n. J. 8. Braker lost a valuable
k centre-piece, embroidered with

designs, on last Monday. It
• M dropped in the street.

The Democratic voters of Scotch
will hold their primary in Ex-
Hall on Friday evening, to

debates to the county cooven-
* » to be held in Elizabeth next
Tuesday.

-A. number of the members of the
***1 W. C. T. U. attended the State
•mTention, which was held at Trentc n
tola week.

—A musical and illustrated song
«>noert will be Riven in Mt. Zion
*• M. E. church
October 28th.

Washington, D. G.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

N*.MlPtrkAv>. TM. 40.
Office open night and dar.

O HILLSIDE CKIETEBT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer

I Caies of woman and children a specialty.
l i t CEHTEAL ATK. i

loses I . Terrill,.,
\ A i \ \ \ \ A \ A A A \ A A .\ A

Sale off Blankets.
10 4 Cotton Blankets 49c pair, white or

Mark the well-beaten path that leads to this store,
note the people as they come and go, ask the reason why
they make this store the base of their supplies. They will
tell you they have full confidence in our methods, 'tis the
reason we are always busy

READ THE LIST OF

TP/UDE
Infants' Caps.

Pretty silk caps 26c
Fine embroidered caps 37c
Childrens' tarns 25c
Boy's caps 25c

Dress fioods.
SUnXadies* cloth 49c
32 "Fancy plaids 12c
50 " Granite clo h 47c
50 " Boucle cloth 69c
S8 " Fancy suiting 25c

Send for samples.

Sale Corset Waists.
Childrens nazareth waists 25o kind, 13c

Men's Underwear.
Heavy wool shirts 29c

" Natural wool shirts 38c
Extra fine wool shirts $1 quality.. 69c

•en's Furnishings.
Good strong suspenders 13c pr
Fine colored half hose 10c '
Extra fine black " 13c "
Ail linen collars 10c
50c neckwear 25c
Fine C. S. handkerchiefs 10c

" Cambric " 6c

Sale of Canton Flannel.
Fine unbleached canton 6o
Extraheavey " 8c
Fine domet flannel 5c
Colored outing " 6c

Sale of Laoo Curtains.
Lot of odds and ends.

Were $1.25 and $2 pr, now 49c ea
50 In Lace curtains 98c pr
Fiue " " fl.95pr
Curtain nets 12c yd

Sale of Ladies'Winter Underwear.
Fine ribbed vests and pants. 25c
Naturalwcol" ' " 60c
Heavy fleeced" " •• 48c

Sale of Hosiery.
Ladles' seamless hose 10c

" extra fine " 13o
25cquallty " 18c

Sale qf Corsets.
Satteen corsets, heavily boned.. 60c pr

White, black and drab.

10-4 GreyWool Blankets $1.15
10-4 All Wool Blankets 3.98
Fine Crib Blankets 1.87

Silk Sale.
36 In Lining Silks 39c
Piety fancy Waist Silks 60o
Silk Chiffon, aU shades 09o yd

Ribbon Sale.
2,000 yards of fine fancy Silk Ribbon

worth 50 and 60c, go for 19c yd

Ladies' and Misses' Orergaiters.
All wool 69 and 79o pr
Ladies' Bicycle Leggings 98o
Ladles'Golf Hose 36c pr

Sale of Turkish Towels
Unbleached Towels 7c em
Heavy Unbleached Towels lOo e*
Fine Bleached Towels 13c ea
Extra Large " 25o ea

Sale of Linens.
All Linen Crash 6o
All Linen Glass Toweling 8B
6 in Cream Damask 16o
Turkey red Linen 25o
Extra Heavy Damask Towels, tied

fiinge 36o
All Linen Dinner Napkins- • .$1.16 dos

Sale of Corset Covers.
Fine CorsetCovers. 9oea
Trimmed" " l»o "
Cambrio " "
Lace trimmed 35o "
Ladies' fleeced lined Corset Covers .

25o ea

Sale of Childrens' Underwear.
White ribbed vest and pants ,

16 18 20 32 J4 26 38

.690

5 8 10 13 16 18 21oentB
Childrens' combination suits 36o

SaTe of Wrappers.
Cambrio wrappers
Outing flannel wrappers 96o
Black briiliantine skirts 96o

Kid Gloves.
Fine Pique kid gloves, two claap and

four button 6*3 pair

NEW
Brook* Md tfca Chloaco

IB Mute Ball
Brooke and his band will be in

Music Hall tonight, and this means
much to all lovers of popular music.
With his famous Chicago Marine
Band he plays all kinds of music su-
perbly, but makes a spjecialty of play-
ing popular music for people in such
a way that there seems to be a never-
ending delight to all who hear the
concerts. Conductor Brooke is the
most cosmopolitan of all leaders, and
be gives everybody a chance to have
a taste of his own favorite style, and

in
on the evening of

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

THER FOURTH ANNIVERSARY.

A Junior CkrUtlan Eadaavor 8ocl««7
In m Prapcroiu Condition.

The Juulor Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian church
held a meeting in observance of its
fourth anniversary in the church yes-
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock. After
a short devotional service, led by Miss
Martha Kline, there was a committee
exercise In which each committee re-
cited a selection descriptive of its
work, and all then went upon the
platform and sang an appropriate
song. Tbe eight graduates from the
junior society, who are to be pro-
moted into the intermediate society,
were addressed upon the nature of
the work required in the intermediate
society by Its secretary, Mrs. William
L. Remsen. The pastor. Rev. Charles
E. Herring, delivered an interesting
address and tbe meeting closed with a
reading by Leah Hammond, entitled
"Grandmother Grey andOrandmotber
Brown."

—A meeting of the Knights of the
Ancient Easenic Order was held last
evening and plans were made for the
institution of the Plainfleld Senate of
that order in this city on the evening
of Wednesday, October 87th.

rushes along so briskly with kaleido-
scopio changes and mixtures of
classic, standard and popular airp,
that no one in the audience has
chance to get impatient waiting
morsel of bis own particular favorite.
Brooke is a young man, but by no
means an experiment or an unknown
quantity. It has been widely recsg-
nized that he has a genius for hand-
ling a military band, second not even
to Gilmore.

Ernest R. Ackerman, of West
Seventh street, has returned from
short trip to Kingston, N. T.

DIED.
SHABP-At SomervllR N J.. TbnrwUr Oc-

tober 14. vert. Mrs. Jacob F. 8hmrp. mother
of Mrs. J. F. Garretaon. o( this etty.
Funeral aervtoe* onBatarday. Oct. i«.att

o'oJook from her late reaideitosjo Main •treat.
BomerriUe. N. J. Frtanda raspeotfully in-
vited to attend.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PRST-CLASS help and first class

places at the Swedish intelligence
office, 33 Somerset place. c 83 tf

STBAWBEBRY plants by 100 75c. or
1,000 $3; Lovett, Greenville and

Brandywine. For sale by W.H.Bogers.
Washingtonville, N. J. 10 11 tf

MILK for sale; 20 qts daily,
dress V, care Press.

Ad-
10 12 3

r p o REST—Small store, 12x24. 113
-L Juadlsonavenue.near Front street.
Rent 99. 10 12 3

flatsBABOOCK BLOCK — Offices,
aod large room.for lodge or meet-

ings. Elevator to all floors. 9 1 eod tf

SALE—Road wagon, station
wagon and harness. 334 Carlton

avenue.
F°wB

F)R SALE—1896 Cleveland tandem
with 1897 wheels, perfect order;

$66. Mellow, Hillside Ave. 10 Ileod2

FOR SALE—Boiler outfit, brooder
house;rent or Bell. Opportunity,

care Press.
ANTED—Experienced waitress,
not colored. Call between 2 and

p. m at 10 Rockview Terrace,
w
North Plainfleld. 10 14 2

LOST—October lltb, a diamond
anger ring. Liberal reward to

finder at Press office. 10 113

LOST—Last evening, on Watchunp,
Park or North avenues, a stick

plu; two rubies and a diamond. Suit-
able reward on return to Press office.

10 14 2

TODAY!
Fine assortment of French Flannels.

Colorings very fine, designs very da'nty.

They are very desirable for Dressing Saques,

House Wrappers, etc. If interested, send

for samples.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
- Babcock Building.

W
ANTED—Office boy; good refer-1
enoe. 197 North avenue. 10 12 tf I

MUSIC HALL

B O A R D I N G—Beautiful second
story rooms heated; reasonable.

214 East Ninth street. 10 8 6

EHIRABLE
improved.

Call, 231.

' THURSDAY NIGHT. OCTOBER UTH.
I Extraordinary Attraction.

house, low rental,
235 East Sixth street.

9 10tf

\TOUNG man 22, would like position
1 at any thing ;welleducatea,8trong

and willing. Address J. H.,care Press.
10 11 6

BROOKE
CHICA60 MARINE BAND!
Finest Concert Band In America. The Great-

act Popular Music Band in the World.
The beautiful American Prima Donna,

ANTED—An energetic young
man or woman desiring im-

mediate employment.for position pay
ing large compensation, Address
Energy, care Press.

i ELF-feeder for sale.
) Second street.

323 East
1014 3

$2,0001?
M, care Press.

Hiss Sibyl Sam mis,
I Soprano,

wanted on first mortgage Prices - - 23. so.:." and $i.oo.
5 per cent. Address j

10 13 2

BOARDERS
avenue,

superior table.

received. 96 Rockview
Fine large rooms,

10 13 2

TWO rooms to let with board, heat-
ed; reasonable. 336 East Sixth

street 10 13 2

CHILDS & STANLEY,
FloriaU mad Dccurmton. ^ 142 North ateaae.
Greenhouses at Netherwood and " eetBeld.

A laree Bt-xi'lc of choice cut flowers, smllox.
asparagus, etc.. alTnyaon hind- Palms, rub-
bers ferns, begonias, dracenias and a treat
variety of other iilants at low prices. Floral
dealsns. baskets and boquets made up with
'rean flowers at ahort not foe. Best work at
lowest prices. Garden and greenhouse work
attended to by eonrtact or otherwise.

*..iiW\...-.m;.-^:ii.'.iiafl^-i»ii2
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BIG FIGHTING CARNIVAL.

I t w aaslBB ««Orleaas Clab
the Boxers Together

New Orleans. Oct. 14.—The Tulane
Athletic Club has authorized Match-
maker Ryan to arrange a carnival of
events for the month of December. It
Is the wish of the Board of Director*
to give a series of contests represent-
ing the middle, heavy, light and ban-
tam weights. The carnival, according
to the present programme. Is to open
on Dec. 12 or 13. and run three nights.
Steve O"Donnell and Choynskl have
already been offered a guarantee of *5.-
000. The winner of the Everardt-
WcPartland contest, which is to be
hold next Monday night, will make one
of the contestants In a fight with
"Kid" Lavigne. For the last of the
series Ryan has in view Solly Smith,
who recently gained a decision over
Dixon, and Johnny Van HOOBC

Three R o a a d s the Limit.
Chfcago, Oct. 14.—Mayor Harrison

has dealt the boxing game In Chicago
a hard blow. Instead of allowing twen-
ty-round bouts, as had been antici-
pated, he says decidedly that three
rounds will be the limit, and the police
must see that there Is no roughing.
The Mayor will not grant a permit for
-a twenty-round go between Frank
Garrard and Young Griffo. which has
been announced to take place Oct. 23
at Tattersall's.

CUBANS NEAR HAVANA.

They Win T w o Bri l l iant Vle«orte«.
One With in Slicat of the Capital .

Havana, via Key "West, Oct. 14.—Gen.
Molina confesses his defeat near Aqua-
cate, Havana, In the big battle fought
by-bis column there against the Cubans
led by Cols. Arango and Aranguren.

The Spanish Colonel. Rogers, who wai
wounded, has died, and so has Col. Al-
fau. one of Gen. Molina's favorite offi-
cers, whose body was terribly torn by
a shot from a Cuban rapid-fire cannon
that was landed by one of the recent
expeditions.

The official report of Gen. Molina, In
spite of its bombastic praise of the
courage of the Spanish soldiers, ac-
knowledges, the death.of these officers
and admits that the Cubans won the
day.

The sensation In Havana over this
news Is Intense. It has been Increased
by the report that a strong Spanish
column, which tried to dislodge the In-
surgents under Castillo from their po-
sition In the hills of Ca»vario. has-been
repulsed with heavy losses. JHe Cal-
vario hills are within sight of the capi-
tal. The attack lasted six hours. Ths
Spaniards charged several times with
their "bayonets.' but each time wer«
compelled to retreat, leaving their dead
In front of the trenches of the Cubans.

AIO FO GEORGE-

Everything
usually found in a first-class grocery are always on sale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
6B0CER, Corner off Park Avo. and 4th St.
If you want the BEST GOODS at popular prices, give me a trial order.

N«aer froai Kaaaas with u
(or the S B W I I U H of the A «•«>• t.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 14.—Populists In s
dozen towns In Kansas are subscribing
to a~ fund to be sent to the Henry
George Campaign Committee. Concert
of action Is apparent, for this preamble
precedes all signatures on the petition:

"We believe that Henry Georgt
stands for principle, for freedom,
for equal rights to all men. not
only for the city of New York,
or the State of New York, or the
United States, but of all the world. Out
contributions are small from the fact
that during our struggle for existence
we have been compelled to give one-
third of our total production to the
landlord or speculator holding land
Idle; one-third to railroads, telegraph
lords, coal lords, oil lords, mineral lords,
and a large part of what was left ha*
been taken for taxes and tribute to
trusts and syndicates.

LIVING BURIALS IN RUSSIA.

More Bo4lea of the Faaatlca Dis-
covered Beyond I'ral Moaatalaa.

(Cable Dispatch to the New York Sun.)
Odessa. Oct. 14.—Further cases of liv-

ing burials by members of the fanatical
religious sect known as the Raskoinild
have been discovered In the Trans-Ural
region.

A series of small mounds excited the
curiosity of the authorities, and an In-
vestigation of them was ordered. When
the mounds were opened It was discov-
ered that they contained corpses of per-
sons who had apparently been buried
alive.

In some instances the mounds hid
been provided with air passages, which
prevented the suffocation of the vic-
tims, who had met a lingering death
from starvation. The commission of In-
quiry found that a-16-year-old grlrl.
who had <nns<>nt«d to be buried, had
broken uut of her sepulchre under the
pangs of hunger.

Bla~ Bert 9n«mr • m a a f a r l o r l r a .
Denver. Col.. Oct. M.—Plans contem-

platitiK the Invest merit of from S.".OO.O(X
to $1,000,000 by Eastern capitalist* it
sugar factories and refineries have bec-n
consummated here, and an acref-m^-u
has been signed by 100 farmers pledg-
ing themselves to the cultivation ol
1,000 acres of sufcar beets for the pur
pose of supplylnK the material to thes*
factories and refineries.

I.t Is expected that a sugar refining
business amounting to Sl.SOO.OOO will bt
established In this State.

Boy Kllleu by a Playnate-a Blow.
Lansing. Mich.. Oct. 14.—Fitzsim

mons' famous solar plexus blow UHS
the cause .if a death at the State In-
dustrial School for Hoys yesterday.
John Carson, IS years old. drew a lonpi
breath and asked one of his dormilorj
mates t,, strike him In the chest. Fr*Snl
Martin responded with a bark-ham
blow nv« the heart, and Carson
dropped dnnd. The institution i.hysi
cian says the Mow produced paralyse
Martin, who is but 14 years old. is held
blamel

P.

B»-«;nv. Allurld Srr l .m. lr | : |
Chlr.-aen. o . t . U . -E i - f i ov . John

Altgeld ha* been seriously ill for s.

1886 t ) i \vr»y av.-nue. He was a ilTi
better la-i ..venlnjf. At Mr Alt jd ,
office In the Unity bull.iinK it was « ,
that the worst seemed to be over.

Clirfk fur >2O,«ioo Foand.
New York. Oct. M.—A certlBed . h-

for $20,000. .Irawn by Adams. K.- ...
& Mason on tfc.- Manhattan C o m . i
to the ord'<-r-of F. P. Fr-envin & V , ,
Was pickt-d up in Wall s t , . . e t yesterday
aiternnon It bad been dropped by

T ) R A C T I C A L painters every-
X.-rbvhere use and recommend
Pure White Lead (see list of
brands which are genuine) and

! Pure Linseed Oil because they
t

make not only the cheapest but
by far the best paint. In fact
you cannot afford to use any-
thing else;.
r T l I T " By "»">( Nmlional Lead Co. • hire While LuJ Tinting Col-
|-« l ^ r ^ r * "r*. any detircd *baije i* re tdily obtuint--d. Pamphlet giving
* *V*™* ̂ ~* valuabla/itifurniati->n and c «r<l thit-wim sample* iif culurs tret ;
al*> card* «howiug picture! of i«el>r h.u«c- "I uilFi-reni J. »itrn« punlc.l ID
v«ri<K» ttyies '"T cumbinaliuni of »baiic» forwjrdcj upon applicatiua to tho««

NATIONAL LEAp CO., ATLANTIC BRAN'CH.
2S7 I'carl Street, New York.

I S M A P P I An F Not if y°u h a v e *
W m A K K l A U C TELEPHONE line

from your house to
. your office.Residence Service

at Minimum Rale*.

Tho Now Yorkli Now Jersey Tolonhono Co.,

-:B0EHM'S:-
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's he svj scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65c kind, at 50a Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85c. La lies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25a

CLOAKS AND SUITS. I
Imported and domestic cot-tnmes, tailor made dresses, cape*, coats,
blouse and reefer ja-kets, the latest predictions of the leading artists.

H0USEFURNISHIN6S. :
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15a Granite drinking cops, 5c. Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7a Sperm machine oil, 3*s boUie. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22a Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5a

MILUIERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

B O E H MS I
109. i n ssxt na WEST FRONT*ST.

JlUffc4L4UIUlL4fcJfc4UlUlUfc

PBETTT GOOD EYIDEKE
That OOT*3.<O Shoes are iriod value»vwhen the ladles t»»lluH they are e-iunl t>
tho shoes they have paiil*4i>> for elsewhere. Of course we don't kn-w any
thins about that, don't care—but we do know we're giving you a uoixl shoe lor
Sa.uu. Better ones, and lower priced ones, always.

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes built for Service.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 127 E. FRONTSTREET.

QIVE PREMIUM COUPONS.

Advertised Letters.
Plain field, K. J.. Oct. 11. '97.

Anr1r»w Mr* Wm . Holland Miss Mar?
Btldstien Franz Hull ' Mattl«
Bennett Mi** A J Hyatt K.lrfar
BUke Mr* OnnflU JohnK* Miss
Bonneil E H Ko^tor John
Camfleld Mis I w Leoiie Mix* Margaret
Campbell- CC Mitchell R*T Mr
CollinxJE l'otter Webster
Cllntor H F Sh.^maki>r Y 8
(V,i Thou Skinner J D
Dobeman Mrs Jno A Rl^um C M
FonteMiwManraretM Th"ni[*..n MimS O
Grefnevale Mrs F VanKl«"t H»rr»
Hamilton M I M I Whde Mr< Mary
Hawthorn* Mr« Aenes West W T
Heborn Miss Mary WVldon Miss A T,

Wilson Mrs S J

H. B. Smalley,
W. L. & J. M. SMALLEY,

94 Somerset Street.
Dealer in choice meats of all kinds

at reasonable prices.
Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf
NOT BY A LONG SHOT I
There has Dot lioen an Increase made in the

price of our

MEATS
While iHiers may ralee In price we manage

to pall through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone l«8 B. 123 North arenas.

NOTICE!
To Antoinette DeBaad, Marie Antolnett*

DeBaud. Marie Debaud. Le<>nanl iVliau.
EilzabetA Somrerat. Ik>-e Iilauloell. «nnc
Jtulln. Jeanne Boy. Leamlre Itiluilre, Henri
Blbalre.Jean Metayer. A>^ru-tin M<-tity<-r.
Anseline Ardoln. Thomas N Dwyor. Sarnh
Hird. William C. Kelly, or any other nwi er
of any |*rtof the lnnilM or real et-tate with
the appurtenances in the notice given below
referred to: ,

You an 1 each of you are hereby notified
that it ix the intention of the Common Council
of the City of Plalnfleld to take a part of your
lands or real estate, with the appurtenances
necMwarv tb be taken, situate, lying and be
ing in the City of PlaluTeld. Cnion County
New Jersey, within twenty-rive feet on each
Hide of the center line of weetervelt avenue,
and between the Northwesterly side linen
Kant Front street and a i«oint one hundred
and eight and alxty »lx one hundreths U<n.ci'.
feet Southeast of Orange i<Uice. purgunbt t.
the provisions of an ordinance of tfie City ol
PUInfleld. entitled "An Ordinance to wd.-i
Westcrvclt avenue from the Northwesterly
f<ide line of East Front street to a point I'M <
feet Southeast of Orange place."a|iprove<i Jifl^
12. i-.'7. to which ordir snee and the niap in
raid ordinance referred to. tioth »aid map and
said onliname heiri; on file in the City ('.erk's
office of the City of rlailifleld rou are referred
to for a niure particular description of the
lands or real estate, with the appurtenances
neco*»«ary to he taken a« pforef^aid.

You are further notified tha' a meetlni; of
the Common Council will be held in the Coun-
cil Chamber. No. l'Ci Park avenue, in the City
of riainfleld. on Monday, the first (lay of
November, eighteen hundred and ninety-
seven, at eight o'clock p.m.. at which time
and place you and-each *A you will please t>e
present then and there to tre*t with the unid
C mmon Council fqr ̂ aid lands or real et-tate
with the app <rtenance8.

My order of he Common Coanc.il
_ , _ James T. MacMurray. Cltj Oerk.
Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J , Oct. CUM. loT

The.Tab.es Turned
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of it
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have the washing done
out of the house. For
instance, t^sSi

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 ; •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napkins lc "
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be Insolent tf
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-'TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HIL.LIER dt CO.,
A 179 north Avem«.
* * * * * *

BAKERY.
No. 132 Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Piea of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

i l l y

FRANK DAY.
11A WEST SIXTH 3T..

(Near Park Avenue, )
Urerr and boarding stable in al ttn branoh *
all kinds ut turnouts night or dar at short
sotlee. Horses boarded by dur. ?>>K OC
month. Telephone Ho. 1M »l»t

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
I AND

CATERER.
TELIPHOXI HI B.

PIANO
BARGAINS

l Behrlnf »n.von
l New England, oak i-i-.uu
l Htarr ." r.am
1 Schuhert l«i in
l New Piano i7oui
l " " '."'.".."'.'.*". ......'.'.'.'.'.'.....wu.uu

These last all in light wood.
1 Square carved at (.VI.IK!
1 " "* TUCK)

l " Decker su.no
Aside from this we have a fall ltn« of high

gr«d« pianos. Including Story A Clark and the
wond»rful -Crown Planog" with practice
Clavier and Ori'heHtral attachment. Five
OrpanK. $J.'.. $3ii. »:r.. $40. $ni. liarws rented.
Hold for oasn or inutallmeau. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE..PLAINFIELD.

LEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,

*°d N. H. SAXTON.
f i t t ing lie., Coraer 4th St,

InTtte the public to Inspect he or-
anUon of ttteli r.ewly added stem.
Ttbraang mechanlcM sce< n ior
not ooaLwhich they o»nfl 3. r.tlr oe
Ueve enables them to dellvot ele.ir
er ooal than Is poesible by J&I
other method of screening.

Lshl(ta mad rl«o«ybrook Coal
D beet qualities and various «^e

l d l U
KlndUnR Wood a Specialty.

RUSHTOH &

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Rrcamore and Fourth Street*

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto~flrst-elat<e work. Estimates cheerful-
ly Riven. Orders promptly attended to. 111 tf

p. H. zinnER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
6EXEBAL MM'HINK KEPAIBI<Mi: BICT( I.KS

KEPA1BED ASD BIII.T TO OKWKB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

A. E.VBUTLER
-%.• TONSORIAL PARLOR.

204 PARK AVENUE.
Hair Cutting, Shampooing and Shaving.

ladles' Shampooing and Children's
Hair Cutting a Specialty. » so tf

mini

Before yon bay a range, be sure to tee the " Portland."

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

"Safe" 3uying
When you buy here you know you're getting dollar
for dollar. Our high standing of 37 years, our long
experience in this one line, our really low prices
and generous credit system—these form the key-
stone of our success and insure safe buying foryoii.

This Plash Suit, $19.50

Parlor Suits?
Choose from our Hneof
100 kinds—all new. |
One sort in plush fike
cut, $19.50—others
$10.50 to $200.00

If you've any notion of
the best without payi
ing extravagant price8)
look into this especial
Parlor Suit Dept.

One of New Jersey's best Bedroom Suit Stocks—and a
pood value in every pattern. This week's special is in oak,
$9.75 for the Suit.

Three Other
Price Startlers

Corduroy Couches,
$5.45
Solid Oak Side-
boards, $10.50
Combination Desk
and Book Case,
* 7 • 85 Bxtrn»lon Table* for $3.09

The Columbia Sewing Machine—$29.00 whether foe
cash or on credit.

Better visit our Stove Dept. for your stove wants.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J f l N«** ?•«« St,

Telephone 580. Newark, K. J.
Ooods delivered Free to a n y part of State. * ;

AMOS H. VAN HOEN.Pm.FKED'K H. Lt'M. V-PrM. JOHX W.

RUDOLPH
BAKER

AND CONFECTIONERS
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW BNOLAND AND HOME MAOB BREAD.
VIENNA BRBAD A 5PBCIALTY.

Charlotte de Rnsse, Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Delivery to any part of the City or Borough at any Urn*.

BU7TERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For Octc ber Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L.AM.D. GORSLINE. AGENTS
IBS WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Our stock la under cover and we can always dbliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. _ .
BOICE. RUNYON & 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER'
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

""» NORTH A V P N I I P
In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to l e t MONEY to l

mortpiKe. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, or Philadelphia, PnO
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAWSON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. Burglar Alarms. Electric
Ll«ht Wlrln*.

Bicycle Repairing.
22i lu.-t Front street. Plalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 em

A. H. ENANDEP
Sanitary Plumbing,

3 u Fitting, Steam and Ho*
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection i
21O PARK AWE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
corner Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Plainfleld. Begular and transient
boarders.

RJOOL. PH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

NEUHAN BR0&
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

F"RUIT,N SEASON,
Including Jersey Peaches. Plums forca»l*»|

and preeerrln*. Bartlett Pears. «*••

Government JAVA and iOCHA Cofc*
A H Q o o d a W A R R A N T E D t
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R. B. of New Jersey.
real Si*lesl»«l». Isssrtaf

Cesrfbrt.

«w Tork. «*•«
Whitehall Mresta.

TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. sth. 1W.
n^nmxLD ASD irew TOHK.

T 4d i 7 00. » O \ »16 a m , ; l i
i>. 4 1». « * . 7 UO, 7 30, BOO. 10 00

ehall street a.
a . » u . l l « * . m - (U«6Batur-

atur3ay»l « * . « 66. 7 6.1. 8 * • 10.
is? ? » P m- « 1 0 n i*n t- Sundays-At 7 00.
12 J», 9 60 p. m.. W >o night.

nfrmJ> ASD KKW

IS

i s * izan.iis.9 »i. ssft »*U • —. «

fa.!*?*(£»''*'' * ' • » * • J i ) x D• ™• m "
pawengers for Newark, please change oars

ajgUzabeth.
f u n r n t u i ASD s o i c n m u i .
PlalnfleM 145. 7 10. 8 le. • M, ll Oo a-m
flu Saturdays only) 3 u. a S3. tst, <M

~ t Ot. « 00. « IK. C 38. 7 13. T 34. 8 ll.
, . - . . - , , m: 13 44 night. Sunday 5 45. 8 o».
f«j aTm; 10S.»s». • 35.8 so, 10 u. l l u p. m.

' sBomervillo at «oo 6 30. 7. 7 so. 7 ss
6 40. 8 07. 8 48. l l 06 p. m

w j 10 oo p. m .
njs$triBJ> un> >AHTON.

1 at545. 8 16.• 54a. m- i n .
- -• p. m, Sunday at 5 w.

».'TOO, R»4. a. m: u n .
Sunday at T15.10 51 a. m;«M

* ™" IUDTO1I1 A3TD L A D HOPATOOWJ.
lasvsFlsiiifleJd 9 54 a. m: 6 08,615 p. m

WSSTWABD o o n n c n o n ,
• a . B—for Flemlngton. Easton. Allen-

tonu Beadiog. Barrbburgj. Pottsville.

f H a. sv—VoV statlcns

Temlngton. D. L. ft
,r and Bauch Chunk.
- Flemirgton. High Bridge
r. B. Bv Easton. Ullentowo,
org. Maueh Chunk. Wil-
jua. Pottsville. Shamokin,

jpper Lohlgh. WUkeebarre.
«. with buffet parlor car

for Easton. connecting at
o n D . L 4 W . B B.

" Easton. Beth
hunk. Reading.

Tamaqua. Sunburn
r esbarre and Seranton.
4M».B.-ror Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
• 2 M B , Maoeh Chunk. Scraoton. Wllkes-

. Shamokin. (buffet parlor oar
or Flemlncton and
h B r i d f U

The great question of life Is now to make
home neat and pretty Accomplish this by
papering those dingy rooms with our wall
papers. We have the largest and prettiest
stock In the city to select from

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PHITERS. DECORITIOIS. A c
301 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTlrtATES FURNISHED.

V^^&fe«!SethlHM». ADeo-
laoeb Chunk. Heading and Harr1*-

'p. m.-For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-
_ .svSosdar*— For East/>n. Bethlehem.

linjini Kaach, Chunk. WUkesoarre and

_si».f».i
ia»aj, __
a-mtoodars—High Bridge Branch fnr

~ *" ' Mason flfmr1*, Tamaoioa,
_ jr PVunmgton.
For EaftoiL Bethteoem.

Chunk. Baadinc. Barrls-
at Junction for D . L 7 i W.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the Dig-
geat prioee.Orumbllng coalls the kind
that makes the dost and it's the kind
you get when yon are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.,
Ooai Lumber, to. SK-su Watohung i n

Of Local Interest.
t» Information Supplied by Thla Barber

WU1 Prove of Ineetlnwble Value

In Thla Vicinity.

When the striped pole or sign which
IOW indicates a barber shop, was env
iloyed to let the public know where

cupping or blood letting was profes-
sionally performed,close shaves were a
daily occurrence.not the easy removal
of the hlrsuit or hairy adornment of
the head and face, but close shaves
from entering eternity. More than
>ne unfortunate entered tbe^barber-
urgeon's doorway to leave it a corpse

or so weak that it required weeks to
get the victim of malpractice on his
feet, blood letting was used for every-
thing from a heartache to a corn, and

pain in the loins was invariably
treated with two Incisions, one on
each side of the spins.Like plasters and
liniments those helped from the coun-
ter irritation they created,and we may
preeuj.j that had Mr.Silzer, Barber.of
22 Hiram street. New Brunswick N.J.,
lived in the time of George III, of
England, in place of taking the course
he did a short time ago with his back,
blood-letting would have been resorted
to. Bead how he treated his troubl s.
Mr. Bllzer said: "I had no doubt but
that my trouble aroused from my kid-
neys, for the pain centered in the small
of my back. It was very sore in that
ocality. It hurt me to stand on my
'eet, especially so on Saturdays, my
usy day. An occasional griping pain

passed through the abdomen to the
groin. I went for a box of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and procured them from a
drug store to see if they would relieve
me from the pain. Well, that is Just
what they did and they did it in short
order. I cannot help but recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills, they did all that
I could expect and all that Is claimed
for them."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed
by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Too have heard people say In roar travels,
if TOO want to get anything for the value oj
BaTkto«Powdor.to«ototEe GBAND UNION
TEACD. They are giving this weak eae
• u s * SUM gray steel eoamej

DIS

atst7.iU.toS7a.m.: lit.
664 p. m. Sundays, (except;
)S6ta-m.;S*»p.m.

boy.S«.i»T.»U, » « . • » »
& 654. Ttop.m. S d

Qiven with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

•«•.•.

•&SZA

BOTAL BLUE LIKE.
U m r s k U d for Philadelphia. 617. 144.

• 4r»*ja.»i.:irf 6M*. «4S. * a . t n * . 1 IT

*%6 *p 6 46 t h iht.; t h

rntajbt: 8un-

•••ad Washington at S4*. 1044
I*. • • > m.Tl 17 night. Bun-
a.:f ITI45 p. m,; i n nlghfe
dafcago and ad potntsWest

•atiua. • . ; m p m. Bandars.
«*rs by trains marked (*)
lad Brook
to all points at lowest rates

• application In advance to the
ttitTsbttlon.

Central Superintendent.
H.P.BALDWIK.

General Passenger Agent

Grand Union Tea Co.,
ISf WEST FRONT ST.

.. PLAINFIELD.
• *

PLAINFIELD

ICE and GOLD STORAGE GO,
wholesale and retail dealers In

Lake Hopatcong Ice
Office, 153 North Avenue.

: TsTiraOSI 41. '
Ths Serving of Prlrsts Families

•' a Specialty. s«am

THZ

RlEROln.

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. COBLE. Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.
Uftry, BoirdiH a-d Sala Stablts.

In effect Jane 13,1897.
I«EAYE ^OUTH PLAINFIELD.

TELEPHONE NO »I4 7.

T44a.m.and\ 44 p.m. Dally (8undays «0l
weal for Mauen Chunk

» » a. m. DaUy expretu for Buffalo, Nlagra
™», Chicago, and principal Intermediate
•tattoos.

»»fa.m.»H.6«. 7M p. m. daflr exeept
™>day. (Sundays H n a. m.) local for Bound
«<»k ll :64 am dally, except 8unday. local
•»JIauca Chunk.

n?.^ p m - D a " 7 e i c e P t Sunday. "BLACK
WUI0ND EXPRESS" for Rochester and
«uauo.

»«4»nd 4 68 p.m. dally except Sunday, ex-
JW« for Wilkeslarre. 8eranton. PottnvUle.
"•anon. Shamokin. and principal Inter-
•Wolate stations.

••p.m.daily Local for Easton.
' » P. m.. daily except Sunday, for Slating

"•Milprincipal intermediate Htations.
' « and »M p.m. dally, w.lid veotibule ex-

jW" for buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago, and
wneipii intermediate 'Utions.

e x c e p t 8 u n d a ' - F»»t Une

L i HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,

etc Goods delivered to any part of the ettj

fresofoharg*.

M Park Avenue. Telephone Call.»

Haiifl &l Son,

For Partiea, etc 618 Park avenue.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.

MIXED COAL, $4.75.
South Ave. Office 171 North

opposite B. R. Station.
Telephone C7 A.

Yard 7ft to 737 South A
Ave_ o i t B

* * P m. Bundays. local for L. A B. Junction

nr New Tork and Bro. >k 1 rn-Loea!-« 47. T •
'«.»40,a. m. 2 » . 4 4S. and 7 p.m.Sunday

»»«9a ;m.. i n . 7io p. m. Exprese-7 tt. I
•».10oia.m.isi3.2l7.5il.7or7and »0g ,
».oun<iays-7 J5 a. ra. an 1 7 or7 p. m.

for Perth Aratay and intermediate stat-
• * » « 4 1 i . 7 5 0 . 1 0 0 r , a m . W 1 3 . 3 3 3 . 5 2 0 . 7 10 p .
• • Bnndaj s oo.» uo. local a. m. J » and 7 10 p.

for Metachen only « M p. m. except Sunday
•<* further lnrormati.>n insul t . lcket

. Wn.UCR.

HIRBY S. POnER,
Dealer In

LEHIGH COAk

••"•ngpr Agent,

i-W"'.<iONNEMACHER.
A»>- t r,Hn»>nii r'HHscmter Agt

Office 20j North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Valley Railroad. 1°» IT

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW YORE HAILS.

arrive—7:30. 8:»o. li:a0 a. m . 13°. 5. 5:30p.m.
<3>se—1:7>\9:^n m..l::«0. 5*Wand 7:30 p.m.

SOSlERVILLfcand EABTON.
Arrive—ft:«0a. m..3 ami «:15 p. m-
Close—1:2»a. m..M:innnd t:!0n.m<

PHILADELPHU.-tftreet.
Arrive—«:40.11:30 a. m, 1 » . and «:» p.
Close—7:jo. »:»a. m.. l l :Uand5$0 p. m.
Through fast mall for West and South, close
5:00 p. ir.

WABRENVUXJE
Arrive—la:S9 p. m. Close—»:30a m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from 9:sD to 10;»9 a. m.
« • » * • « " * " ^M.HWFIKLD.P.M

For

All
Folks

And for gentlevrotnen particularly, J
bat yoa can't keep the men from
reading it. for there never was a
manly m u who didn't like good
pictures and good home-reading.
Ths Pnritan for October begins its
second volume of appreciated
success.

Tea m u SI a r««r—el mrnrnrn wtmmiM.
m ef Fraak * MOSMT. !(ew T*rk.

THE WALLER DYNAMITE CASE.
Two Detertlvea Arreete« Cl

with Kneonra«lns; Perjnry.

l;iunnisl.iirK. Pa., Oct. 14.—There is I
rew sei>suiit.n in the famous Winter
«.. en-..1...rr-Waller dynamiting case
r.iif. <l !>>• the arrest in Reading o;
lU-r.iy Martz and H. C. W. Marti, pri
v;ite detectives, who were employed bj
t) t- defense during the first trial thil
Summer tn l,,..k after the witnesses lr
l>;nlinK. The warrants charge Henn
.Martz with n illful and criminal solici-
tation to commit perjury, and hii
brother with willful subornation of per
Jury. They are founded upon Informa,
tion Riven by Emma Wlckel Swlckert
William V. Rlffert and John J. Faust
three of Wintersteen's most important
witnesses.

It was suspected by the prosecutlot
that there was a great conspiracy in-
vulvins iK-rJury. and In fact the con-
flict of evidence In the first trial, whlct
resulted in Its nullification, was suet
that th.re was undoubtedly perjury oi
one side or the other. The prostecutloi
now asserts that it has lndlsputablt
evidence of this.

From the story obtained from thoaj
who assisted in the work It appear!
that several Reading witnesses, wh<
are alleged to have been promised cast
to cive certain testimony calculated tt
break down the evidence of the prose-
cution, became Impatient on not re-
ceiving the money and threatened U
reveal the plot unless their pay wa»
soon forthcoming. These complaint!
finally reached the ears of Wallers at-
torneys.

A Philadelphia lawyer was sent to
Reading with plenty of money, and h«
cultivated the acquaintance of the wo-
men who had figured as witnesses foi
Wlntersteen. and soon won his way
into the good graces of Emma Swlck-
ert. Emma is alleged to have taker
her newly-made friend Into her confi-
dence and asked him for advice as to
how to secure the »1.000 which, tt Is al-
leged, she was to have received for hei
part In the trial.

The detective volunteered to not onlj
secure Emma's money, but also tha
amounts alleged to have been prom-
ised to her friends who testified In th«
case. Emma accepted the proposition
and so did her friends, and after get-
ting certain statements and paper*
from them. Emma's new friend left, ae
he said, to force payment of the claim*
by Wlntersteen at Bloomburg.

The arrest of the two detectives fol-
lowed, and more are expected.

If your children are well
but not robust, they need
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil.

We are constantly in re-
ceipt qf>reports from par-
ents who give their children
the emulsion every fall for a
month or two. It keeps them
well and strong all winter.
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm
this.

The oil combined with
the hypophosphites is a splen-
did food tonic.

Sac rail Ji.ao, all druggist*.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Cfctmatt, New Yoffc-

EDUCATIONAL.

Miss Scribner & Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primarr. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupils admitted to Wellesley
on certificate

PLAINPIBi D FRENCH KINDBIUlARTeN.
MI88 SORIBXER. )
MIK8 GKEEV. [ Principals.
HUB HELLWIG. I

SOS LAQRANDE AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hiss HellwUr. who teaches the modern

language* in the school, will give daily
instruction in French, in the Kindergarten.
Forpartlcula a addrese the principals. »16 3m

ATKINSON JURORS DISAGREE.

T3E PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to Its Collegiate course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MANUAL TRAININB
DKPABTKENT.PUAINFIEL.D SEMINARY

will re-or*n NEPTEMBEB l«, 18*7. sothyear.
Primary. Intermediate add Academic depart-

t Girls prepared for college. Gertlfl-

Fall
Announcement!

W. H. ft' R! BURNETT,
17 Academy Street

Newark, N. J.

Importers anTiaiitilacltirers
—OF—

PfNE PijU$
High Grade Gooffs
Exclusive Styles.
TELPHONENO. 38. 8 » •—Sw eod-t-th-s

the danger is
in the j
neglect— : HALE'S
that s why | HONEY
so many 1 OF
colds HOREHOUND
lead to a j AND

fatal disease. I TAR
Hale'» Honey of Horehound and Tar is

made fur throat and IUHR troubles. It
acts like uuEic. Sold by druggiata.

i Pike**Toothache Drofwcure in one m:m»te.

C A. DUNHAT1,
I a ̂ j,—i CltM BaghMMraas
l • Park ate. parecnento and

of city man

Five Wonl* Hnve Convlcte* th«
Governor's Wife • ! Forgery.

Glenvllle. W. Vs.. Oct. 14.—The Jury
In the case of Mrs. Atkinson, the wife
of the Governor of this State, who has
been on trial for forgery, disagreed.
After several hours' deliberation they
returned to the courtroom at 1.39
o'clock *eterday afternoon and an-
nounced that they stood five for con-
viction and seven for acquittal. They
were dismissed.

The defendant was continued under
ball for a new trial.

Mrs. Atkinson was accused of forg-
ing the name of her former husband.
Judge Gideon D. Camden. of Clarks-
burg. W. Va.. to several receipts for
money alleged to have been loaned by
her to Judge Casoden. Testimony was
offered at the trial to show that the
receipts were written and signed by
Mrs. Atkinson after her former hus-
band's death.

Certain lands owned by Judge Cam-
den were found by the executors of his
estate to have been stripped of val- j
liable timber by Joshua P. Owens, of
Gtlmour County. Owens had disposed
of the timber. Suit was brought by
the heirs to recover the value of the
timber. Owens In his answer set up a
claim to the land and produced re-
ceipts In the handwriting of Mrs. At-
kinson for money alleged to have been
peJd for the land.

An examination of these receipts
showed that, although purporting to
have been written at different times
and different places, two of them had
really been written na a p'~«le piece
of paper and afterward cut apart with
a pair of scissors.

The widow and Owens were -Jointly
Indicted upon this evidence. Mrs. Cam-
den subsequently married Oov. Atkin-
son, who has expressed his faith In his
wife's Innocence, and has promised to
pardon her If she was convicted. The
trial has been In progress for the past
week.

MRS. LANQTRY WIN3 A FORTUNE.

London. Oct. 14.—The Cesarewltch
Stakes, a handicap of ZS sovereigns
each, 10 sovereigns forfeit, with 600
sovereigns added, for J-year-olds and
upward, the owner of the second horse
to receive M0 sovereigns and the third
100 sovereigns out of the stakes. Cesare-
wltch course (two miles two furlongs
and thirty-five yards), was run at New-
market to-day.

The race was won by Mr. Jersey's
(Mrs. Langtry) Merman, 6 years old.
Twenty-three horses ran.

Merman's victory hit the betting ring
ruinously. The bookmakers will prob-
ably have to pay £600,000. It is said
that Mrs. Langtry won over «60.000.
She laid a single bet on her horse yes-
terday of £1,000 against £20,000. Mer-
man won by a neck. He Is an Aus-
tralian horse.

• 1BO.OOO for the Camee of Atheleaa.

Louisville. Ky.. Oct. 14.—Col. John A.
Logan, of Nlcholasvllle. an atheist, died
yesterday of heart disease. He was
worth $260,000, and has given $150,000 to
the cause of atheism. Th« funeral will
be held to-day. Mrs. Josephine K.
Henry, an infidel, will speak. He leaves
a wife and one child.

ildm

iiS8E.E.KENYO
MIHS I. 8. ABKOLD.

Principals.

Mr. Leal'5

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPEJ

Tuesday. Sep ember 14th.
Improvements have been icade and thers Is

now room lor another elaas In the
Junior Department. «»tf

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The massacre by Somali tribesmen of
all but sixty of an Abyssinian army of
3.000 men., in June, is reported in Lon-
don.

The Injunction against the Pennsyl
vanla State Capitol Building Commis-
sion was dissolved yesterday, and the
architect and design may now be se
lected.

Social Democrats In Kansas hav.
planned to convert State schools Int-
hotbeds of I>ebslsm by employlni
teachers who shall organiie Debs club.
among students.

Ex-Banker F. V. Rocka fellow. <>
Wllkesbarre, Pa., convicted of receiving
deposits after he kn«w his bank .vat
Insolvent, has been sentence.! to pa>
H.400 and g» U> prison for a ysax.

Miss Clara S. Hellwlg.
Oo-Princtpal o f

Plainfieli French Kindergarten.
> of the

K. Peter and Paul CI ego. Moscow. Bussla.
Becipieat of the gokTmedal. the highest
honors awarded for stadias by Her Majesty,
the fan press of Boasia, will resume her

tva>e tassoas and classes in French,
crsaaa. Latin and English branches.

BEPTEKBEBia. 1WT.
Address is* East Fifth Street. astmoeod

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed lnstroetlon In

PIANO
Lessons given either at pupils* or teacher's

residence. Lessons given in Hew
Tork on Wi

days. For .
address or

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plalnfleld. N.

Dancing: Class.
• i s . Joiephint M. Robb, Instructor.

—At—
•MS SCEIBSn AXD MISS 8B1KTTS ftCBOOL

308 LaOrande Avenue, beginning Wednesday.
October loth. » 35 lm

FREDERICK F. DUES'
Classes for Dancing

aad Polits Training
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Dodworth.Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodwc

13 and 14 East 49th street. Mew York.
Commencing Tuesday, October wth. 1MT7

9 30 3 m

UNION TEACHERS
A6ENCIES of AMERICA

Bav. I- D. BAS8, D. D . afasawer.
cpittsburg. Pa.: Toronto, Ouada'.Jtew Or-
leans. La.Ifcew York. N. Y.: Washington. D.
C.; San Franclsoo. OaL: CWpagoTlU.: Bt.
Louis. Mo.and Denver, Colorado. . . . , „ .
There are thousand* of positions to be Oiled

within the next few months.
Address all applicant* to Union TEACHZBT

AGENCIES. S&ltsburo. Pa. • m

FROM m a r s
Fair Viotim of. Spanish Cruelty

Reaches a Haven of Host.

nRS. L. ADAMS
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKIN6.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latest. Hat« and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladies' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
IUIEA8T FRONT STRBBT.

rialnflel.1. N- J.

HOHEYMirT'S PRIY1TE TOURS,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico, Feb., 1898
European Vacation Tour, June, 1898
Arplv for full Information at Id Korth Ave

A LUSARDi,^^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors ana always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

WAS DISGUISED AS A BOY

by the Pui»l<r on the We.**
Liner Seneca. Whose Captain Was
l i a o r u l of Her Identity.

New York, Oct. 14 -The Ward
lne steamer Seneca, which arrived

here yesterday from Mexican ports
via Havana, brought from the
ast-named city Miss Evangrellna Coslo
y Clsneros. the young Cuban who re-
cently escaped from the Spanish prison
at Helen, near the Cuban capital The
Seneca was met at Quarantine by the

t Fred Lohman. to which the
young woman was transferred and
brought to this city. Miss Coslo y Cis-
neros wore no hat when she descended

adder from the Seneca to the tug-
boat, and had neither wrap nor cloak.
She was dressed in a red crepon waist,
with a show of lace trimming at the
throat and a black skirt.

Inquiry as to how the fair fugitive
managed to get aboard the Seneca aftel
her escape from prison shows that, dis-
guised as a boy. with her long black
hair pinned at the top of her head and
concealed by a soft sailor cap, she
walked aboard the Seneca at 5.30 p. m.
ast Saturday, and two and a hall

hours later the steamship started fot
this city. She brousht no baggage with
her. She had a ticket calling for trans-
portation that was made out In ths
name of Mr. Juan Sola, and when tha
ship was one day out from Morro Cas-
tle the young woman disclosed her
dentlty to the stewardess, Mrs. Berrl,

and 'he latter lent her the outfit that
she wore when she came ashore to-day.

Then to make things right the name
of Mr. Juan Sola on the passenger list
had to be changed, but this was an
easy matter, the word "Miss" being
pasted over "Mr.," and an "a" being
added to Juan.

Slipped'Past Spies.
How the escaped prisoner managed to

get on board the Seneca unobserved la
a wonder to Capt. Stevens, the master
of the ship. The Seneca, on her way to
this city from Tampico, touched at Ha-
vana at ( Saturday morning, and re-
mained there all that day, until I
o'clock that night.

As Is customary two detectives em-
ployed by the Spanish Government
were stationed at the head of the gang-
plank during the entire time that ths
Beneca remained there. Just before tha
vessel started to resume her voyage tbs
Chief of Police, accompanied by his
deputy and secretary, boarded the ship,
but made no attempt to search her.

Capt. Stevens says this In Itself Is
peculiar, because they knew that tha
young woman had escaped on Thurs-
day, and on former occasions, when tha
Seneca, was believed to have suspects
on board, the ship was searched from
keel to deck. This has happened thrs*
or four times. Capt. Stevens says.

Another mystery to Capt. Stevens la
how Miss Coslo y Cisneros managed to
procure a transportation ticket. Sine*
the beginning of the present insurrec-
tion the authorities at Havana, In con-
nection with the New Tork and Cuba
Mall Steamship Company, to which tha
Beneca belongs, have made it a~ rule,
that tickets for transportation to this
city be sold to those who show pass-
ports only. This rule has been strictly
adhered to.

To further offset the possibility of
suspects leaving the Island a rule that
no tickets should be sold on the steam-
er under any circumstances was also
enforced. The supposition la that •

port was substituted.
Miss Cosle y Clsneros turned out to

be a good sailor. She occupied state-
ro*n No. S on the starboard side, aft
the main saloon.

She spent a good deal of time In her
room, but made, the acquaintance of all
her fellow passengers, who did all they
could to make her trip pleasant. Among
these were Hon. 'Walter B. Baker,
United Bute* Consul at Sagua la,
Grande: H. T. Stewart. Mrs. B. Lastrs
and Mrs. Del Real.

FaHMitfi S.«ry.
Miss Coslo y Clsneros was accom-

panied on the trip by a reporter of tba
Journal. Mr. Stewart, another mala
passenger, told a reporter that the lady
appeared in the saloon for breakfast
the morning following the ship's de-
parture from Havana. "I talked fre-
quently with her." he said. "She speaks
no English, but I speak Spanish fairly
well, and we managed to get along well
teg ether. She related her exploit In
getting out of Jail, and told me that she
had come aboard tn male attire: that
she had showed her passport to the de-
tectives at the gangplank, who had
also asked her her name. 'I made my
•e-lce as deep as possible when I said
Juan Sola,' she told me. and we had a
good laugh over it. When we sighted
Cape Hatteraa light the young woman
asksd what light It was, and when told
that it was an American beacon she
knelt down in the saloon and prayed.
After that She wept a good deal from
joy. I Imagine. Now that I look at It,
she must have been all strung- up with
excitement over %ier experiences, and
when she saw the light she could con-
tain herself no longer, but simply over-
Bowed. That's what I think now."

Fifteen Striker* Arrntrd.

Pltt»burg. Oot. 14.—The first whole-
sale arrevt of strikers at the De-
Arnrltt mines was made at Sandy
Creek yesterday. Twelve memibei-B of
a "brass band and three strikers were
•topped on the road to the mine by
Chief P«-tn»ty Sheriff Evans and four-
teen other deputies and placed under
arr««t. Chief Deputy Sheriff Gvana
said thai the men were riotous. This
wa* denied by all the prisoners at the
Bh«rlfT'« office. Three of the musician*
said that they were playing a march
when the deputies stopped them.

Shipping; Wn«-e.t to En-ope.

San Francisco. Cal., Oct. 14.—Heavy
shipments of wheat to Europe continue.
Over sixty grain-laden vessels have left
during the last six months, and six
mere are ready to sail.

Adellna Pattl III.

Paris, France, Oct. 14.—Adellna Pattl,
the famous singer. Is ill. Her sickness
Is not bolleved to be dangerous, but
great anxiety is experienced by her
friends.
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PASSING COMMENT.

There is at present a desire on the
part of the motormen on the street
railway to wear full beards. A few of
the motormen have the adornment
already, but those who are now en-
deavoiing to grow whiskers are Maik
Hipp. Michael McCarty. Samuel
Bower, Johq Mowen and Christopher
Wise.

A curious sight is presented on East
Fifth street, near Watchung avenue,
where a number of large trees are
growing directly in the middle of the
•idewalk, making it necessary for pe-
destrians to wend their way carefully
around them. It is probable that the
trees were in their present position
before the street was cut through, and
were spared for the sake of the shade i
which they afford. )

~ • « - . • • I

SPORTS
•••SIMM SllCa.Sk
8 » M M ilti SV • •
Bl<7<** laatsras a n t M Il«ate4 at tttt a. m.

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.
LOCAL

Game* That are to be Flayed and Point*
About Teams and Individual Flayers
That Slay Prove Interesting to Cranks.
William Lawrence, of Sherman ave

nue, who fractured his ankle while
playing football about one week ago,
is now improving rapidly.

George ^Catticart, the well known
full-back of the Plainfleld team, will
appear on the gridiron again next Sat

A Plainfleld young ~.-~ —
tered Lehigh University this fall,
writes home to his friends that the
trials of a freshman in college are |
great. He tells how the sophomores
captured him one night and com-
pelled him to carry a large pail of
paste until five o'clock in the morn-
iug while they pasted up bills about
the town, telling of the verdancy and
other childish triats of his class.

• • • •
It is strange that more people do

Dot appreciate the delightful bicycle
riding that is to be enjoyed at this
season of the year. The air is bracing
and puts new life into the rider, while
the country scenery is magnificent
with all its varied colorings. Where
it was green, it is now a variegated
mass of green, red, orange and yellow
all blended harmoniously together.

* • • • •
One of the clerks at Neuman's

grocery store has used a novel method
(or repairing punctures. There was
a small puncture in the tire and the
young man, tired of trying to find it,
pumped a quantity of molasses into
the tiie. All went well after that, and
the molasses filled up the hole in the
tire. A week later, the tire ex-
ploded after being left in the sun, and
the friends of the owner of the wheel
were surprised to see a dark colored
liquid flowing out of the h i e in th-
tire. It was the molasses.

A well-known Plainfleld man, in
conversation ^with the writer this
week, spoke in terms of high praise
of the bravery and vigilance .of the
police of this city. The incident which
the man related as illustrating this
assertion happened a few nights ago.
The teller of the story was awakened
at about 2 a. m. by the balking of'a
dog in;the alley at the rear of his
hou?e. While looking he saw a police-
man rush down the street and into
the alley and make a thorough search,
dirk-lantern in hand, of all the nooks
and corners. The officer continued
bis search for eeveral minutes, and
when satisfied that no intruders were
about, went quietly away upon his
rounds, unconscious of the fact that
there bad been a watcher near.

Harry Dreier, of this cjty, witnessed
a rather remarkable exhibition of feel
ing and intelligence from a member
of the snake family one day this week.
While outwalking he killed a black
snake five feet long and brought the
reptiles body back home with him,
arriving after dark. Upon going out
of the bouse the following morning,
Dreir was surprised to find another
black snake, closely resembling the
one killed by him the day before.
The reptile had been killed during the
nigut. It is supposed that the second
snake was the mate of the one killed
and that it had followed its mate's
body from the swamp to the house
where it was placed by Dreier.

pp
man who en- urday when he will play his old posl-tlon behind the line, Darling going to

half.
The Crescent football team of this

city will play its first game at home on
Saturday in the Journal League. The
game will start at 4 o'clock on the
field at the corner of Oiraud and
Myrtle avenues.

Harry Lovell will appear with the
Plainfleld eleven again on Saturday at! of "the "court

REHEARSING FOR THE 'FEST.
REiGNING NOVELTY A FIGURE DANCE.

his old place at tackle. His experience
at Yale has made him a valuable man
for the team, and the excellent work
he did last year showed that he has
not forgotten the game since be
graduated.

TtaOM In Charsj* Are Bending ETery Energy
to Make of Itja Sneeees-

ful Affair.

The Speilkartenfest is now occupy-
ing the minds of a great many people
of the city and borough and frequent
rehearsals which are held in the
Cycle Academy are bringing forth
good results.

This entertainment will be given in
aid of Muhlenberg Hospital from No-
vember 8th to November 13th, inclu-
sive, at the Cycle Academy

Miss L. A. Stewart is directing the
rehearshals and is well satisfied with
the progress being made. Several
dances were rehearsed last evening.

The entertainment will embrace the
best features of the Kirmesa. and the
reigning novelty in the way of figure
dances, the Speilkartenfest, or play-
4ng Card festival. A game of whist is
played by living cards who are dressed •
as kings and queens, jacks and ten- j
spots, aces and every other card in the t
pack. They are dressed to represent j
diamonds, hearts, clubs, spades and |
special characters. Four players will \
indicate the cards they wish to play
and the game proceeds. During the
progress of the game enlivening dance s
are given. There are usually the dance

of the aces, and
deal, shuffle, and

Deceived by *pp»a»nea.
An old darky was arrested for steal-

ing a silver dollar. The dollar was
tound on his person and produced In
court.

•'You stole this money?" asked the
Judge.

M y t0T

, suh, nuttin' much, 'ceptln' dat
[ wuz driv ter It."

•Driven to it?"
"Yes, suh. You see, jedge, dat dol-

1 lar had a bird on it, en It look so much
like a game chicken dat I though it
wuz in a hen roos" en des nachully
bagged !».!"—Atlanta Constitution.

i • •

Reliable.
"Yez know Casey, the conthractor,"

said Mr. Dolan.
I "Oi do," replied Hafferty.
i "Is he what ye'd call reliable?"
I "He is the most reliable man Oi iver
knew. Whiniver he tells yez anythin1

re kin depind an it's not beln' so."

Oak Dining Tables, $4.50 up,
Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up.

Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up.

A LAY OF THE SUMMER.

Tne Plainfleld Athletic Association '
is about to inaugurate a new policy
which, it is hoped, will make the foot-
ball games of that association more

joker, a cut for
tableaux.

Preparations are being made to ao
comtnodate the large number of peo-
ple who are expected to be in attend-

I ance. W. K. Cock, W. L. Saundeis
aud H. P. Reynolds are in c barge of i
the arrangements and are giving every
detail personal supervision. Every-!
one thus far has shown a remarka-1

r opular than usual Beginning on ble inclination to help to make the
Saturday afternoon of this week, all' affair the most successful yet given.
the fair sex will be admitted to all j It is said that there is not a tedious
games of the club fiee of charge j moment in the play and everyone in
Not only will they be admitted free. < the audience can readily f >llow the
but the Plainfleld A. A will extend a I game. D corations will show wbith

Ohl Pd like to gn with Nansen
To the I'.i'.f.

Where the grizzly lM-;im aredaneln*
And they roll

In a chilly, frapp*-*! ucean
With a rhythmic sort of mot on

That Is droll!
Where Mrs. Seal cavorting

Wears her turn, •
And Mr. Seal though sporting.

Ne'er <lemur«;
Where the wind la wild, and freely
O'er the coa'try found by Greely

Ever stirs—
O'er the country found by Greely

Ever stir* 1
Oh ! rd like to be a blooming

Esquimau.
All his froien airs assuming.

Don't you knaul
Then farewell to moods so melting.
With a snowball I'd be pelting

Every wau!
All of Greenland's icy mountains

I would d«
Drinking drinks that frozen fountains

Only brew.
There 1 know they'd ne'er be trotin*
Out that query. "Is it hot en-

OUifh f«»r yo»i?*'
Out tLal query. " I s it but i*n-

Ou£h for you?"
— bultlmore X i i s

hearty invitation to all of them to
come and bring their friends. It is
one of the standing rulett of tne field
that no improper language shall be
used on the gridiron, and the fair sex
need not fear any trouble on that score.

(tide is winning.

o* CLING COMMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. VanEps, of Park ave-

Due, and Miss Laura J. Run}on. of
East Fifth streer, rode their wheels to
Orange yesterday.

Three thousand and thirty seven
new members have joined the New
Jersey Division of the L. A. W. from
Dec. 1st, 1896, to Sept. 21th. 1897. ten
months. Essex county stands first in
line with 857 members. Hudson is
next and Cam den third. Union
county comes fifth in line with 191 new
members, of which Elizabeth fur-
nishes 68; Summit, 23; Plainfleld, 21;
Union Hill, 17; Cr&nford, 15 Rah way,
14, and Westfleld 10. Middlesex Is tenth
in line with 103 new members.of whom
64 come from New Brunswick. Som-
erset county is clear down to fifteenth,
with only 32 new members.

BASKET BALL.
The Y. M. C. A. officers of Summit

and this city are making an effort to
have a trophy cup offered in the
basket ball tournament. Tne cup. If
put up, will probably be awarded to
the team winning three out of five
games. Young men wishing t j pre-
sent their names for membership in
the basket ball team should signify
their intention at once, as games are
now being scheduled. The team will
meet for practice on Friday night.

STRIKES AND SPARES.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the
German ItoforniiHi church, of Craî
i>lace, wiir/epetinue its fair in th*
b iS'>meut ofttrecriurch this afternoon
and evening. The proceeds mill go
into the cbnroh tr*>»<»nrv

Ml.lHHI Kli»*r« In 1O Jloara.

Herein. Oct. H — The Mnfrh.-niT
NachrUhten recoi '-> the ex^-ri.-tu-.- .if
B young Oerman «!>•• undertook to es-
tahlltth a klitslnR r ~<T<1. He Alined his
Sweetheart's ctnv • J. th.> tt-ims h.-ir-s;

that he should take frr thou«:ind kisses
from her lll>s In ten hours, with a bri< f
Interval for re 1r> shn-.ent every half
hour. l*mpire« were appointed and the
attempt to make toe record began.

The younfc man scored 2.000 kisses In
the first hour ar.<! 1 .<•"<> In the second.
He had rearhed T.'.O In the third hour
when his llp» were paralyzed and he
became unconscious

• —Tho ent-r;ainment to be given in
. tlie chapel of the Crescent Avenue
! Pretbyteri in church October 18th un-
der the au<t'ii-«-r< of the Young Ladies'

: Mission Ban! will consist of tableaux
I ami readings from Jane Austen's
book "Emma."

Parkas* Co««al«lu« SI4.000 S I I H I I I .

ChtcaEo. Oct. 14.—A parkaEe contain-
ing $14.Of*) has been loat between Omaha
and I>e,nver. The money was i>ent by
lw'friatrred package by a bank in Chi-
cago to a financial Institution In the
West. The Poatofflce authorities are
hard a< work on the case, but have
traced the money westward from Chi-
cago only as far as Omaha.

At that point all record of the small
fortune Is lost. The authorities refuse
to give either the name of the bank
seeding the money or the one to which
the package Is cons-i •..•••!.

AN ORDINANCE
to e*tat<!i>-h the trade on (Vntral Av nue

I from lUmlo'i h Road to Elizabeth Stre-1.
I Th« Inhabitant* of the City of rialnfleM. by
I their (Ujnim.n OounciL d.> enact an follow*:
i Sw. l. That the grade on Central avenue.
fnvn ;tnn<)ol|'h road to Elizabeth street, be

' Beginning at the Southerly curb line of
i Ilatiji.li li roan ar an elevation above the City
I bane of .ci **> f et on the S<>uthw***t»*rly c .rb
corner, and 31 ''> fe t on the f*outheu»terly
curb.corner: th--i.ee with an a.-ieti'line inide
of n si per >"'. a 'INtanee of \:*i feet, elt-v itlon

i xi.u W e»t. £< -*' East: thenee with a deoeend-
I Ing grade of vra> |>er l'", a distant of <'-*> feet
to the location of a pn 'nosed street, elevation
:!!..'«' We-t. :u.i". K&st: thence w th an wfDl1-
mg srail* ofn:k> per l"«i a di«tanee of :)1H
feet on the Westerly i-urb line, elevation M *'•
and a <Ii«tanee of :rr. feet on the Easterly eurti
line, elevation 3'J :tn feet- thenee a descending
grade of <i :m per lm to the Northerly curb line
of Kiizuheth street, elevation *''.<.'• on the
Northwefterly curb corner, and 31.U5 on the
Southeasterly curb corner.

See. •>. That all ordinaneea and parts of or-
dlnaneeH. s<i far aathey eonfllet herewith.be
and the sjime ate hereby rei>ealed.

AdoptMl by the Commoa'Counell Oct. <.
1H»7: approved by the Mayor Oct. a. I*;.

("HAS. J. FISK. Mayor.
Attwt. J. T- MArMUKKAY. City Clerk.

The manager* of the T. M. C. A.
bowling teams of Summit and Plain-
fleld are arranging to offer a trophy
cup to be competed for in a series of
games between the two teams.

Secretary Bllaa Maat Wove.
Washlrurton. Oct. 14.—Secretary Blls?

has discovered that his lease of a r**xi.
dence at Sixteenth and K streets Is in-
valid, and though he caused his houte-
aold effects to be moved into the prem-
ises on Sept. 1. he will have to look f<>i
another bouse. The house la in a fash-
lonable part of the city, opposite th«
homes of Secretary Alger and Senatoi
Hale.

• Miller fv Brcoaw a\a> Aeteir.
K»w York. Oct. 14.—A contract w u

made yesterday by Davla «V Keogh by
which they have secured the service*
of Joaquin Miller, the poet of the Sier-
ras, to make his debut as an actor In
the (onr.lnK production of Scirtt Mnr-
Ules u i.i TH a. "The Heart of th»- Kl.n-
djike." Th" play will be put on at th<
•l»ar Thmtre. NOT. •-

Trusses I
Rupture !

Trusses!
Dr. Msrcley has n|»>ned

offlr* nt No. B-js Wfwtt Seeond s
l P l i l d

a branch
t N j t Seeond street, cor-

ner Central avenue.. Plainfleld. for the
t.eatni>nt of r ptnre V) rears experience
anrl the moot mod* m arTllam-e* warrants
satikla-tory remiltit No om-aMlun to go t<>
New York for what you can get better at
home. Irreducible., difficult and complicated
a m holl'-ited. The treatment of rupture,
wh«*ther mechanical or otherwise, mont
l-rofiei-ly l>elonit- to a siini^on of long
exaerience In U.»t particular line. No charge
for examination r advice. Uour**-Ua. m_
1-4 p. m. and eTenlturs

• ctrrsIPICB; POIHD
parlaon to f ie barsalnn In the
al Batata and Irmirance Kevlew—

a poetagestamp will bring It to you. Bub-
rlptlon » o . perrear. Iri L. Lallue, Bead

Is DO oomp
August Bea
a t t

149-151 EAST FRONT ST. a

Insurance, eomer Park avenue
and Second street.

BICYCLE YanEmburgh & SOD,
AGENT8 FOR THE P. N.

NS4S0

%A New Bicycle
n' Corset!

Also well adapted for wear during all hMlfhf.1
exei ctees. "««nnnu

Corner Store. Babcock Bufldiug.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE GIVE riERCHANTS' EXCMANQE COUPONS.
MMI'H worVlnif shirt- - 21, 3!i, and !*>a. Bpecial Hue of linen crash froiE - toan
New lino >.f Full Te«-lt and four-in-hand tii-n. New outing flannels at s, H and ioe y&iSl

S. Scheuey & Go.
239-241 West Front St. piainfieid, N. J.

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Choice Jersey Chickens
Legs of Choice Lamb
Fresh Hams
Best Sagar Cured Hams
Fresh Shoulders
Fresh Sausage, our own make
Corn Beef Rump Pieces

Plate Pieces

Scheuer's Best X I I I Minnesota Floor $5.75
24 i 2 Lb. Bag 75c.

l e w Maple Syrup, Hew Honey and Buckwheat Just

GARRET Q. PACKER.
TBNTH YEAR IN PUAIN.FIELD.

FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE
Beautiful Plant Stands 49c. Oak Dining Chairs 89c. All

goods worth what we charge for them—some worth
more. Call and eee our BiFClillS.

301 WEST FRONT STREET.

Executor's Settlement.
Nottot is herehr given. That the account of

the subwriter. Executor of Deborah W.Brant
dece^aed. will lie. audited and stated br th«
Surrogate, and retw>rted for settlement to the
OrphaD's Court of the County of Union, on
We<ltiesdar. the fifteenth dar of December
rext.

MaRYALICEMABON.
Dated. October lath. wr,. l u u o t w Hi th

DR. DECKERS
SHAKE NO MORE!

I
aa*m«oa

FORCED SALE CLOTHING !
n ^ , i ^ T h e e n t i r e 8 t o c k o f CLOTHING, consisting of MEN'S OVERCOATS. WEN'S SUITS, WEN'S PANTS. BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS. CHILDREN'S
c i . m C

a l 8 ° n EN'S FURNISHING GOODS and HATS, formerly the elegant slock of HARRY 1*1 JAQUETT, must be sold in the NEXT 60 DAYS to close the
• , J ,^T. r J ! r S I N E S S O w i n * to t h e depression of bu^ine^8 for the PAST YEAR he has been OBLIGED to ASSIGN the entire stock to me, and it is NOW OFFERED

at LNHEARDOF PRICES Samuel T. Jaquett The following are A FEW of the bargains that are offered:
• ,J,^T.rJ!rESS Owi

at LNHEARDOF PRICES.

„ , __ ! ! Were
Men 8 Overcoats and UlsteiB : . . . . . . . .$5.60

" I! I i aOO
" 8.75

" O60
B^rs' Overjoats and Ulsters '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'. !450

« « « "
Children's Knee PantsM

75
50

Now
$398
500
650
6 fiO
5L75
3.90

LW
.60
.40
.30

125 L98

Were
Children's Overcoats 6.00
Children's Suits -.. . . .400

. " " 2.98
! " " 475
] " " 487
:- u " 2 75

" 2 75
" 8.00

i " " 6.00
Men's Pants 1.75

. , . . . : 2.75
150
137
2.50

Now
a98
2.98

.98
337

1.98
.98

425
387
.98

1.12
1.00
.75

1.48

Were
Men's Suits 9.50

aoo
9.00

•• ' 8 .00
5.50

Men's Working Shirts : 50
" Shirts and Drawers 50
" Neckwear 50
" Sweaters 50

Men's Derby Hats (large assortment) 2.00
• t u n i 3.00

" (a large astortment) 1-60
Soft Hats
Large assortment of Gloves

No*
5.48
3JB0
6.96
5.00
298

&
,39
.39
.18

L30
L90
LOO

.38c op
,25c up

TBIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST.

JVI. -}
,. ... ,. ...... . . . , , - , , : ." I. ~

TTi IVIgr-, 129 East f ppt Styeet.
..... r




